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" In Doctrine sltCloing unCOT1'llptness,"
" Beware :ye <!f tlteLeaven if the Pharisees, wltic1L is Ilypocrisg."
THE LORD'S ANOINTED,

" Tlie Spirit of tlle Lord God is upon mc/'because the Lord hub anointed me."

(OUR

'lard Jesus Clirist Was by the Father anointed to; and sent
forth Npon, the' Mediatory work. Or, in .other words, that our
'l\fediator, tile' Lor<;l Jesus, was anointed by ,the Father untQ this
offic'e, a'nd sent forth by him to this work.'
_
, Under the Old Testament, anointing was a ceremony used for
,"consecrating kitigs, priests, and prophets; thus David was anointed king, Aaron was anointed priest, Elisha anointed a prophet.
This ceremouy signified two things : -The designation of the perSOil to the office.
It being a sign, 'by~he divine appointment, that
.this was the person whom God' had, called to this work; it ..vas also
adis~overy of the divine purpose, a~ ther.eby the .person was conseci'ated to the office ;' th~ugh sometimes It was long aftm' that he
got his orders to proceed to the actual exercise of. it. Thus Samuel, by the command of the Lord, anointed David kjng, long
'before he assumed the government: this ceremony also signified
the endowinent of the person with 'abilities and "qualifications necesiiary te fit him for the work., Thus, when Saul was anointed
king, God gave him another heart: "And when TIavid was anointed king, the Spirit of the Lord came upon hilu from that day for'Yard." Accordingly, Christ's atlOirlting signi~es two,thipg~. ,
His designation to the Mediatory office. The Father pitcllcd
upon his Son, and set him aparLfor th,is grand. w~rk, to r:ecovcl' a
ruined world: he made choice of him to be tbe repairer of the great
0' hreach, arid put the breach under his hand.
Hence he is eallccl
, Gc/a's elect or chosen orje: "Behold, says God, my servant whorn
I uphold, mine e1ect"in \vhom my soul delighteth."
V ()L. l.-:-No. 11.'
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Cbrist's anointing sigl~ifie~, his being fitted <lIid fllmi~hed for
that office to which he was designed and set apart: "For be whom
God hath sent, speaketh the words ofiGod, for God giyetb not the
Spirit by meas-ure unto him." Hence it is said of him, " That
. he is able to s,lve them to the uttermost 'that come unto God by
him, seeing he ever livedl to make intercession for them." It was
Bn unparaneled work, und so unparalleled qualifications were necessary for it. He was pitched upon to b,e the Father's servant in
t)1e great wC!rk of recovering an elect world. He' was infinitely
wise who made the choice, and therefore- could no~ but pitch on a
su,itaL?!e pGrson: he was also infinitely powerCul, and all-sufficient,
am] therefore could fully qualify him for it. \Ve have both t'he
choice _ami the furniture together: " Behold my servant-whom I
upbold, mine elect in whom Illy soul delighteth: I have put my
spirit upon him; he shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles."
'In the dCBignation or choicc Illade by the Father, infinite wi~doln
appeared in it most conspicuously, with, infinite 10\'e to an elect
world. When the divine decree and purpose of man's redemption
~\'as laid down by the Trinity, the great t,hing next to be considered
\,"as, who should _undertake the work, and be the Redeemer., No
mere man could be choscn, for none could have a back to bear such
a burden. All were guilty, and could not satisfy for their own sill,
far less ,purchase sahation fOl: others. No angel, could be chosen,
for even they, with their stock, could not have been able to have
discharged the debt, in regard it was infinite; wherefore the Father. made choice of his own Son, as a person who could undertake
it: "Then thou spakest in vision .to thy Holy One, mHI saidst, I
have laid hqlp upon one that is mighty; I have exalt<:d one chosell
O~lt of the paople ;'1 have f'ol111d D,wid my servant, and with my
holy, oil ha\-e I anointed him." He being the Son of God, it,
doubtlcss, .became the divine perfections to pitch on him, as one
,\'ho was to-'purchase for us the adoption of sons, and to bring many
children to glory.
. '
In quali(ying bim for the work, in which the sarlIe lo\'e and wisdom appears. Our Mediator had to die, for ," without shedding of
·blood, there could be nn remission of sin." . The divine nature W(JS
not capable of dying; therefore he prepared him a body: " Wherefore, when he cometh inlO the world, he saith, Sacrifice and offering thou woulllst not, but a body hast thou prepared ole." The
same nature which sinned had to suffer; therefore he did not 9rcate him a body Ol1t of nothing, but prcpared ,him one of the .seed
of Adam. He was ehosen out of the people: "God scnt forth his
SCHI, Imide of a woman, made undcr the law." But farther, our
nature was corrupted, and our flesh sinful flesh; therefore it could
lIOt 'be immcdiately united to the divine nature; whercfore he
sanctified the substance of which that pl;e'cious body was formed,
and mnde him a holy hum,an nature: '.' For sllch an higlt-priest
l.lcCOl.llle liS, who is holy, harmless, uudefiled, separate from sin-
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ners, ami m.ade higher than the heavens." While what th~ human
nature could do or suffer, would not have possessed sufficient virh,e, if separated from the divine ; therefore he unites it with it,
" And the word \vas made flesh, and dwelt among us." And hence
the.human .nature W~lS filled with all gifts amI graces necessary to
it, for that part which it was to act in the great work. . .
- Christ was anoitited. Not with nlatel~j,~l oil, but \vith thc.Snirit,
signified by it: "God, thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of
gladness, above thy fellows." And while the designation of the
person was from eternity, the Spirit's descending upon him like a
dove at his baptism, was the discovery of that eternal cllOice, and
served for the visible designation of him to the w~rld: "And
Jesus, whe)1 he was baptised, went up straight way out of the
water: and, la! the heavens were opened unto him,' and he saw
the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him:
and, lo! a voice from' heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleased." And by the same Spirit it was that he
was qualified and fitted for the Mediatory work, his holy human
nature being with it.-If it be inquired, how his having been anointed can be the reason of the Spirit's being upon· him, when the
Spirit was that \v'ith which he was anointed:? '.J answer, that Christ's
having been anointed with the Spirit to qualify him for the Mediatory,work, is a very proper reason why the Spirit'was lodged a,nd
continues to be in Christ, to be communicated from him to the
members of his mystical body.
. Christ was ~ent, by the Fatllcr. As he anointed, so he sent him.
Thi's means the Father's callIng him out unto theexercisp.of his
offic~ for which he had been designed, and. for whic.h 'be had been
\
qualified. He was seasonably s.ent to the work- by the Father, and
he willingly came and put hand to it, for his Father's glory, and the
'salvation of sinners: "Then said hc, Lo I come; in the volume of
the book it is written of me, I delight,to do thy will, 0 my God!
Yea, thy law is within my heart.'~ We-may obse,rve three periods
of this s e n d i n g . '
'
'¥hen Adam fell, when all mankind was newly,'ruined by the
first sin; then the Mediator came and looked on the ruins of' the
world, preached deliverance to the captives, 'telling them that-the
seed of the woman ,should bruis~ the head Of the serpent. He
healed, the broken hearted, by covering Adam and his 'wife with
coats of skin, even the st'-ins of sacrifices, a ,type of·the righteousness of a slain Redeemer. Thus he underpropped the world 'by
lli!i mediation, when all was shaken loose by IIian's disobedience.
He began immediately to repail' the breach, and kept the world
fromahsolute and irreparable r u i n . .
'
Also at ,his'birth, in the'fllll~ess of time, 'when he became man,
being born cif the virgin,: '" Whcn the fnlness 'of'the time was
come, God sent forth bis Son, made of a woman, made under the
law." The world was then in a ,deplorable condition j the knowI
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ledge of the true God. was lost among the Gentiles, 'religion was
corrupted amol')g the Jews, some few were gl'oaning for the consolation of Isr!lel. . Then he came in the flesh, beiiTgborn of a mean
woman, and 'laid in a m;:Ulger; but at his birth the angels sung,'
" qlory to God in the highest, and (111 ,earth peace, good-'will to,wm;d1i men."
,
' .'
..
' . ,\
~ . Likl':lwise when he entered on .the public exercise of his ministry'
at his bllptism; then was he, in a special inanner, sent out on that'
work to which he was called ;' ., This is my beloved Son, in whom'
1 am \\'cll pleascd." "From that time, Jesus began to preach, and
to say, Repent', for the kingdom of God is at hand." Then he went
ab()l~t his work. prel,lching the gospel, to bring sinners to God; he
also became obedient unto the death, according to the everlasting
covenant between him and his Father.,
'
. ,
Thus this su~ject informs us, that the salvation of sinners was
thc .concern of a whole Tl1inity. ,How 'great a work must it be,
whe~l the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, each acted their
part fOI' bringing it about. The Father sent the Son, the Son sub.
"nitted to be sent as Mediator, and by the Holy Spirit he wasJitted
for the.work. Never,' then, think little .of that salvation, which
required such ·causes and authors to bring it about.
Thus Jesus Christ is perfectly.able to save. siflllers: ." He is able
to save to the uttermdst." He was the Father's choice to that
great work, ,which may ass,ure us he was an able hand for it': he
}las all given him to fit him for it, which the fulness of the Godhead affords.· The Father had never taken him as surcty, if he had
J;lot been perfectly able to pay the debt ;~he had never laid the'
sillncr~s help upon him, if he had not been able to bear the weight
of it.
" , o how is the.manirold wisdom of Gou displayed in the contri~
vancty of salvatioq through Christ. The Jlrst creation was a work
of wisdom-but the secoIJd was more so; the confused heap at first
was little in comparison of the confusion sin brought into the world,
but divine wisdom brought order out of this confusion. Truth
meets "ith merey, righteo'usncss and peace embrace each other,
sin is punished, and ttlC sinner spared. 'put of thcgreatest affront
to God, rises the ocea~on of his greatestglbry,' his Son's obe,licnee
instead of theirs. 'Vhen at the fall hell r~joiced, angels stood
astonished, and mcn,lay gr,oveJing in the depth of 'misery, wisdom
fOU'lld ~ut a way of recovery, to the marring of the devil's joy, the
dissipa6ng man's fears, and, giving.mgels a mystery of wisdom to
p~y iJH,o; "To the intent 'that ,now U~lto lthe,: principalities and
powers'in heavenly places. might be known by the church, the
manifold wisdom of God, according to the eternal purpose which
he purposed in 'Jesus ,Christ Oul' Lord."
,
",
Sc~ herein the amazing, myrcy of God to objcGts in the deepest.
miset,y. To have given rebel sinners some years 'rtispite' from their
t.lu~ punishmel'it-to hare locked thCJ11 up in hcll.....:.to be released
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after some .'millions of yeal's, would have glorified mercy; but for
an ol1endeu God to provide a Mediator himself, proclaims the
height and depth 6f infinite mercy.
:
The love of the Father is wonderful, in sending- b,is own Son to
recover sinners by his obedience and death: "God so loved the
world, that he gave his Son, his only begotten Son, unto the death,
the most bitter death, even the death of the cross." The love of
Christ, which undertook that heavy work: here is love 'admirable
in all its dimensions-Christ coming in'the room of sinners.' If ye
doubt bis love, look into his pierced'side, and behold its glowings
there.-The love of the Sriirit dwelling iu Christ, as the head, to
enliven sinners as his members, being in him, exciting, moving hin\
forward to the work, and fitting him for it.-I shall only add arl'
use of exhortation.
'
Believers, as his Father is well pleasfid with him, be you also well
pleased with him: employ him in,;Y0lll' every case, put all 'your
cases in his hand, lay your help where the Father hath laid it.
Recci ve him whom the Father hath sent, receive him for all the
ends to which the Father hath anointed and sent him. He is called ,Messiah, ~nd Christ, to denote his being anointed as the prophet, priest;. and king of his peoi)le; lie was anointed for all these
, offices, receive and ,imIJrovy him in them all. He is anointed ai>
the great prophet, to declare the mind of God to sinners: he is to
" preach l';'ood tidings to the meek." Receive him for your pro-'
phet and teacher; renouncing your' own wisdoIl1, submit yourselves to be taught by his word. and' Spirit; and go tQ' him for
direction in all cases. He is an anointed priest:, " The Lord hath
~worn, and will not repent, thou art a priest for evel' after the order
of lVIelchisedec." Receive him a,s your pl;iest, laying the weight
of your souls on his sacrifice and intercession; renouncing all confidence in yourselves. Carry yoUI' guilt to him, to be carried off
by his atonement, and put all your spiritual sacrifices in his hand,
for only out of his hand will they be accepted. He jg anointed
king: "Yet have I set my king upon my holy hill of Zion," Submit yourselves a'willing people to the royal Mediator-to receive
his cOllln'tandments-to live according to his laws'"7"'to pursue the
inlerest of his kingdom in the wot'ld.::-and to fight under his banl1cr against the devil, the world, aad the fleslt.
' , '
<
B.

To ti,e Edit.()r of the Gospelllfagazi1J:e.
ON DIVINE MYSTERIES.

'MIt.
AMIDST

EDITOR,

~1I the contentions about ,Eternal Generation, pre-exist~

an,ce of Christ's human soul (or body,) the Eternal Son, &c. &c.
written ill your valuabl~ pages; the existance of the Three Per-
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sons in the ONE aaorable essence of Deity (though an incontrovcrtable truth) is left a sublime mystery! and the Icwguage of the most
cn,li&.h~e!led wil~ fail, even in e:,pressil)~ their thoug,hts or ~deas, on
tlns,awful subject, so as t6 gIve any just or coml)rehenslv~ view
thereof.
\ '
:Hothing short of tqe illuminating iHfluence and teaching of GOD,
the Holy Spirit, on the 1'egenel'ate soul, dm form right ideas in the
mind, on these sublime and majestic truths'; yet in cO,mmitting:
them, to paper, 'they seem to be left vulnerable, ,to the attac!{s of
quibblers, and those enemies of God's elect-the Sabellians, Arians,
and Socinians.
It must, on all sides, be admitted, that the nature and personali.
ties' nf GOD are necessarily above the comprehension of his creahIres, who can no morc undcrstand lzozlJ Jehova\1 exists in his naturc than in his pel'sonalities.-" Reason' (says one) must here bow
to the testimony of the scriptum" alld be satisfied therewith, since
God alone knows himself, and has certainly told us tht< truth con;.
ceming himself; and therefore this is not a subject of enquiry or
perception by any human intellect, but of faith on divine testimony
and gracious teaching."
.
011
How foolish therefore is ,the warmth, acrimony, and exultation
of finite c.reaturelS, over, and towards, each other in tbe discussion
of &0 profound a subjee,t.-I ,could wish much, that tbose who
write in the Gospel Magazine (professing themselves to be rege...
nel'at~d Christians, and to be nothing in themselves though possessing all things in Christ Jesus) would, at all til'nes, re-peruse
their thoughts on d'ispllted points, and curtail those sentepecs which
their old man, with mud} self-gratification and ambition, might
Imve d~ctated with aspcrity; and then, I am sme, they would !'lot
(at least whilst the love of Christ, the dear Father of the elect
family, prevails in their souls) be so harsh and acrimollio~ls in theil· I
epilhets against their brethren, who'bappen not exactly to ag,'CC
with them, nor be, so ready to ~Iory in self.
It is not my wish,to(intrude on your Readers: a stale and almost
worn out cJiscmsion oil the pr,e-existarian scheme,; yet, r am firmly
petsuad~d, there is much itru~h and glory in the ideas thrown out
J)y your late writer Pc:igneneuve, and conprmed by a more recent
publication of A. S. in your Magazine for May, June, and July,
'1,~13; cornmencingp. 178, if theywere coolly and dispassionately
attended to, From <l11 that has appeared in the inves.tigation of
~llis sul~jeet, in your Magazines-;-from the testimony of the sacred
scriptures and, other researches, I lwvr::" considerect the followinggloriolls, undeniable, and ever adorable truths are inyincible to all
~Ittacks of the aliens; and not only tenable, but clearly recoIlcil•
.;tble to the whole tenor of God's'record.
1st. That Jelwvah, 01' the Godhead, is ONE divine, eternal, un,created, unbegotten, inconceivable, incomprehen~i!)le,self.exi~tant,
undel'ived tssence.
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2nd. That· this .Gssence is revealed to. contain TH;REE distinct
persons, not mel~e names or. properties only) which have their several engagements in ceco\1omy of redemption, and work of man's
salvation. That these triune persons are not to be understood jll
a g110SS or carnal sense; for ,all language (it must be confessed),'
is too poor and beggarly to define ~ pure intellectual spirit, especially concerning' God! But the word" persons" is used rather to,
avoid concealment' of this great ~nd mysterious truth, than to
evince a propriety of the expression, since the LqRD our GOD is
one Lord; Deut. vi. 4. and this text would, most assuredly, be
unnecessary if the word LORD did not include a plurality of persons, as tbe learned tell HS the original conveys, However, this
doctrine is not proposed for our enquiry, but to our credit, since
who by searching call find out God to perfection? But though
each of 'these divine persons are co-eterllal in Majesty, equal in
glory, existence, operation, and attributes; yet the divine nature,
or substance of Goc1~heacl is not divided any more than the light
emitting from three distinct ligbts put together; and to each person the scriptures apply the qualities of will, powE;r, and affection. ,
3rd. That this glprious, triune essence, to glot;ify their persons
and exalt their grace, from all eternity, purposed in themselves,
and determined the creation of angels and men, and the preservation of an elect number of each.
,
4th. That in the eternal counsel of this blessed triune Jehovah,
the human souli9i of rpy blessed lord Jesus Christ, (and of all his
elect family, as united and given to, and chosen in him) in 50me
period in eternity, was really created or begotten by the infinite
and all. wise volition of the womb of divine power, and that the
human soul of Christ, the head, was immediately taken up into
high personal union tl) one of the eternal subsistances' in the un·
derived, undivided, aild incomprehensible God-l{eacl; and on account of tbis creatio,n and assumption-that person iri God, in
which this human soul stood, (and was in dHe time to become incarnate and veil itself in human flesh) was, in its complete person,
the proper Son cif God-that human soul being so possessed of him
as to he part of his own mysterious,and wonderful person.
5th. That this complete person, consequently, became-suitable
for, and capable of, entering into his suretyship and covenant engagement, and to substitu~e himself on behalf of his body-his
. membcrs--'-his dear elect family, who were thus cTeated in Christ
Jesus, and chosen in him before the foundation if the world. For
without this hmi-Jan soul, neither of the persons in Deity (with
reverence be it spoken) possessed a capacity for entering into the
covenant engagements for the redemption, of the elect body from
oj(, The soul is laken for the whole soul and body in the following (among many)
scriptures-Genosis xii. 5.; xiv.21. Exodus xii. 16, Leviticus iv, 2·,; xxiii. JO.
lsaiah iii. 20. Revelation xvi. 3. '
"The soul's the standard of the man.-WATTS.
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that thraldolil in wl'lich sin was to 'invol~e them. And this alone,
I conceive, g~tve rise to the appellation or name of the Sun of God,
since that pel'son, ill God-head, had no necessity for that name
prior to his possessing that nature and volnntarily 'offering himself
on man's behalf. FOI' though he Was God .without this' humanity,
yet he was not the Son of God without it, and consequently, in
this sense, he was the U71~!/ Son of God, and all his brethren, (being parts drawn out fl'om this same human nature or 'soul, and
being in union to it, thus became accepted i.n the beloved and the
adopted sons and Jal~ghters-cbildren of God and joint-heirs with
Ghrist Jesus,) Hence tbe propriety of Christ being' called the
"elder brother" of the church-" the first begotten"-" the be.
ginning of the creation of God"-" first brought forth"-" the
g'lory-head of the church"-" only begotten 80n"-" heir of all
lhi IIgs."
,
Ili- this pnre mass of creatnreshi p (his elect seed and mystic body,
now created and brought forth as the bride, the Lamb's wife) the
God-man took ineffable delight and complacency. '
.. Our souls wcrc prccious in his sight;"

And through this. pure mass of creatureship,these adopted children
were made" partakers of the divine natnre"-" one with the·divine Father," through this union to both of this only begotten SOil

,

~G~.·

" Christ be my first elect he said,
Then chllse our souls ill Christ our head,
J'\efore hc gave thtl mountaim birth,
Or laidioulldations for the earth j
Predestinated to be sons"
Horn by ~Iegrces,:but chose at ,once
A new r..gener;tled race,
. '
To praise the glory of his grace."

r
ji

6th. Tbat next in creation, the invisible heavens were' made and
angels created; as messengers to, and for, the people of God, over
whom this Son of God reigned as their head; which produced the
rebellion and fall of angels, and their consequent deliverance over
to eternal cOl<ldemnation.
7th. That this material world was next spoken into existauce,
and the human flesh of all mankind, formed out of the dust of the
earth, a tifeless lump till God breathed into 'it a living soul, (Gen.
ii. 7.) thereby giving life, action, and real and intellectual communion and converse with the God-man, the glory.head-this glorious 80n of God,
8th. That, not far distant, the great head of rebellion having
intellectual connection with man, meditated, designed, and accomplishecl, their downfall, by having access to the mother of all
' .
flesh, anc\ thereby',
" Tainting all thcir blood

and probably those sonls,

\

~.-lIL_~~_~

•
(pure

j"

and intellectual as formed from
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the hands of their Cl'eator) who took part in the refusal to worship
the Son of God, were left to become incarnate, and unite to the
mass of human flesh, desi'gned by the great framer of the universe
for their respective abodes, and left without a Redeemer or a
,1Hcdiator.
.
,

" "'Ttapt up in etern:rl condemnation
Of darkness and damnation'."

9th. That, this seed of the wicked one, tlie non-elect, were, there..
fore, never made partakers, in this world, or in that which is to
come, of any spiritual life, but left to the forebodings of eternal
damnation in their consciences and_souJ~, after death, to be bound
up in eternal darkness and des pail'. "
10th. That the salvation of God's people-the sons of God-the
seed of Gocl-the family of heaven. The adopted children was the
chief concern, and occupied the wisdom, power, and grace of the
triune God, a,nd, therefore, in the <Economy of their salvation.
The first person took upon, him the name of Father, ,and, as such~
became the author of blessing,and preservat~on l:1yelection. The
second person that 0f God the Son-the elder brother-the author
of light and knowledge to his church. And the third person that
of Spirit or Comforter-as the giver of peace-the applier of all
revealed truth-and the leader, to Jer;us the God-man,
who,
.
" --,-'When all the heavenly quire stood mute"
And silence was iil heaven: on man's behalf
Patron or intercessor none at)pear'd,"
I

said. " Lo I come, in the volume of the book it ,is written of me."
1i th. That he for,eseeing tlie fall and dread consequences of his
hody in the loins of Adam, the .fleshly parent of all mankind in covenant -engagement, determined to follo\v his much loved. brido
from the regions of bliss.
" Jesus' witl~ high delight survey'd,
On the Va6t map befOl:e his eye,
, The place where 11e.'has sin,ce display' cl,
The great incarnate mystery."

Yes, he stepped forward, in the stead of his spouse, to appease injured justice, and'dellver his, much loved bride, the church, from
all the curse due to their transgressions, by becoming their substitute-their surety, und~rtaking to bear thei~ sins, endure their
curse, and fulfil all their righteousness.
'
,
,
12th. That this' holy engagement was immediately accepted by:
the divine Father, and the Holy Spirit, no less ready in tbis, eter'nal cOiVenant, undertook to quicken, convince, enlighten, and H~ad
their souls unto tbe knowledge of the above glorious fellowship of
the mystery which was hid with Christ in ,God.
VOL. I.~-No, If.
G
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13th, That, 'in due time, the 'gospel day a}Jpeared, when
'~ Asi,le the Prince of glory 'threw
His most divine array,.
.
And wrapt his God-head ill a veil
Of our inferior day.
Down from the heights of hlisshe fled
On wings of f::verlasting love,
j\ nd groan'd, and sigh'd, and wept, and bled,
The mountains, of our guilt to move,"

Ue was born of a virgin by the inc!dniprehf:Dsible and my!!terious
o~'ershadowing of the Holy Ghost. .
.
'
" \Vrapt in mortality to dlc' .
For crimes that we had done."

Thus, in every a~e of the world, before and sin'ce the incarnation
or assumption of his human nature, the adorable SOn" of God appeared to, his family, on this our earth, and held sweet commu:nj(1!I
with them-opened the eyes of their understandin,gs, and gave
them a g,lance, ,It least, ioto that upper union, subSIsting- between
him and the royal family, who are all kings and priests to God.
But when death is appointed to rid them of this tabernacle of
clay-this dark lanehorn which shades alt their glory; theyexchange this state of darkness and ignorance' for the presence and
enjoyment of God·and the Lamb-that eternal light which shewed
them their glorious bead and representativ:e without a cloud between,
~ .
.'.
.
Imleed, fill their cases were as appropl'jately and effectually presented 'to his .Father ,ind their Fathe'r, as much before 'Chri'st's
taking human nature and their flesh into union with his O\Vll as
afterward, And it is only the opaque body of flesh, which wc
carry about with us, and the darkness of our understandings, occasioned by sin, that we ha\-e no recollection or pel'ception of our
antient intellectual soul. unioll between us,- the adopted Sons of
God, and this only begotten Son of God'; though, in fact, every
bel iever, after he i~ .born of God and made' a partaker of the divine
llature, has a glimpse of his imnJUnities and privileges of his
citizenship, and upper stantliilg and union with tbe head in the
pu re mass,
(
. .
Rut, no doubt, before. hal~ of your RcaJers have followed me
to tbis page, they are f'eady to be lip in arms against me, and some
are saying, " away ,wit~l him-away with him," he is mad, wc will
not have such sent.lments to be brmiched or rcad. I know they
~l'e too refined and mysterious fOl' half of those who profess to be
ad vacates of t.he gospel.
Yet, if tbis be t,heir language and desire, I trust, Sir, that before
they set down these sentiments as tlamnablc, 01' contrary to the
scriptures, my opponents will dispassiolla'tdy, candidly, and coolly,
allswer me;} few qucstiont,.
.

IJ
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Could the,,~~ct head exist, or be a complete hody without its
members? ,J:I" .
,
. Are they not inseparahly united to Christ. their head ?,
Is the soul immortal, and yet has it only an existence in a time
state, and begotten by the puny arm of the creature man?
Is not the glorified body of Jesus the pattern and likeness of all
the elect bodies after thei,' glorified state?
Is not the incarnation of their bodies and souls my~terious as well
.
as C h r i s t ' s ? '
How could the elect be eternally ,beloved, chosen, and created
in Christ Jesus; justified and saved with an everlasting salvation,
if their bodies and souls came only into existence in a time state?
What must become of the superJapsarian system without the
belief of the actual pre.existance of Christ and his Church, at least,
in their human souls?,
,
Does not the soul distinctly exist sepltrately from the body at
death, and why not Christ's human soul distinctly exist before the
•assulnption of his body?
I
.since we believe, that immediately after· death the souls of
the elect mount to heaven in the immediate presence of Christ in
his human nature, and to see ·him as he is~and to know him as he
is known, and thaUhere can be no heaven without his actual pre.
sence; I ask, what be,tven, what communion with, or enjoyment
of, Christ, the church's head, «ould, or did 'subsist between·those,
Lis members, who died on the earth and soared to' glory before
Cbrist's actual assumption of man's nature and his resurrection?
Wh\lt propriety was there in Christ, in .his human nature, praying in, John xvii. 5., to his Father to glorify him (body' and soul
sp€aking) wit~1 the glory he had with, the Father before' the world
was, if it ,QIJly meant his divine nature? since. that, surely, never
~ould it have been separated, tarnished of its glory, or debased.
What intercession of Christ, as God-man, (as God onlY'he is not
~ Mediator) could, there, haye . .been for those of his family who
died ant~ccdent to Christ's ascerlsioll to glory.?·.
.
"Yho was i,t that FLPpeared, in this lower world, to the Old Testament saints:-Adam, Abraham, Moses, Lot, Manoah, the three
worthiest a1'1g .others, in P,. huma,n form l).ud actually ate and drank
with them?
.'
,
"What. were the, appearance in the mount (Luke 28-36) of
transfiguration, when Peter s,aid, 'f Let us make three tahernacles
here, one for thee-:-one for Moses-and one for'Elias;" and wha
could have told Peter rtheseappearances, were Moses and Elias,
unk-ss the God-man had dl'awn aside the vei\. from the flesh and
the scales of blindness from the eye1; of Peter's understanding sO
that he could spiritually peep into the urcana of eternity, and had
a sight 'of the pre-existent scheme, and ~ knowledge of some Qf the
cl,cel farpily? .
"
,"Vhat was the sheet Jet down from heaveD tu Peter's view, 'and

•
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wbat wel'~ the thir(~ 'h~~vens :v.hich Paul, had', ~,.si~bt of. hut'the
elect family r Their fellowship and faanly UUl0!l to their great
head, representative, and covenant substitute? A c.oroplete head
and et complete botly, Cnrist an.d all his members?
What ideas can be forme~l of a body existing in,its human na~
, ture prior the head 61' the member~ havjpg a priority to the members inhumanity?
vVhy are those various passages in holy writ so abundant of
their s()nshi p-of the elect's knowing Christ-their restoring, re11elVing, regenerating-being born again-their fellowship-bringing the~ to their eternal inheritance-mansions prepared for them
-Christ being,their pattern inan...,....the first begotten, &c. &c.
together with many other passages which might be cited to shew
the pre-existence of Christ, the elder orother, in his human as well
as divine nature, prior to the creation of the human nature of his
elect family; rwhy, 1 say, do the scriptures abound v.:ith snell passages if the humao naturtl of CllI'ist had no existence, before his
incarnation or appeanince, in this our world?
Be assured the pre-existent scheme can by no means detract
fron, either Christ?s distinct and eternal nature, as GOD, nor his
real and actual union to htjmun nature; partaking truly of all the
grandeur, self-existen,ee, eternity, immutability, and incomprehenliibility of the former, and participating of all th€ human sinless
frailties and faculties of man, and his feeble frame.
Nor will these sentiments in the least retract from the mysterious incarnation of this human and divine nl\.tme united, possessing
the womb of the Virgip Mary, and being born of her, taking upon
him and assuming her human nature.
:Neither will it oppose nor-degrade flny of those ,glorious doctrines of the gospel so endearing toaH the elect family of heaven,
who have, in regen~rution, experienced the real. witness of God,
the Holy Spirit, with their spirits that they have been born again.
The5~ undigested .tboughts, Mr. Editor, are merely thrown out
by nre fOl' better arrangement by some one who has a deeper
,knowledge of divine tbings and more capacity and time to enlarge
on tbese- hints. They have been tl1e comfort and consolation of a
poor pilgriln passing tbrptigh this wiklerness world, surrounded
i.V:itb enemies without and within; and I hope the above questions
w.ill be met fail~ly, without so m~lch quibbling and cavilling, ~dten on
these ~btruse poipts, that has so often (I am sorry to say) stained the
pages ,of your valuable Magazine, by the disputants on theology;
. and that I shall be tr~afied and dealt with 2S onc who really fears God
-kuows Chliist to pe my Redeemer-hag,the witness of God, tbe
Holy Spirit within', testIfyil'lg that I am born of God, and do really
~lesir!il to glorify God the Farher, Son, and Spirit in my profession
and defence ,of those much despised truths fol.1owjng:
I
The incomprehensible but reve~lied existence of the Three Per~pns in o~~iU~'srmce:·
,.
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The divine natl](.e in union with the human in the person pf
Emanuel, Jesus. "
That despised truth. the sovereign and free election, by God
the Father, (out of the pure mass of his creatures) of the church
for the Lamb's bride, leaving theTest to all the consequences which
would be due to their sin and polluted state through union to, their
created head, Adam.
The unalterable love of God towards Christ, the head, and all
his elect family in hiu}'.
,
The manifestation of this love; in, the covenant entered into and
provided by infinite wisdom, for the redelllpti0f1 of the elect (only)
from aIJ the consequences ""hil':h their faB and dreadful depravity,
in their nature-head, Adam, would involve them.
The substitution of our head, in that covenant, on behalf of his
members.
'.
•
His mysterious incarnation, and mission into our ",orld after sin
. "
had entered through the first tra9sgressor.
Christ's glori~us work of righteousness in fulfilling the law Hna
making it hOllourable for his people, which is imputed to, alQd put
on aU "them that are called according to his purpose and made to
believe o'n him •.
His beallingof the sin of the elect world-enduring their curse
-his sufferings and complete expiatien of all their guilt by his
p:e~ious blood sh.eddi0S"-his d.eath? resurrection, ascen~ion, mc-.
dlatlOrJ, aDd contmual lOterceSSlOD ll1 glory for' every li1embcr of
his church.
J '
,
'
The descent of God, the Holy Spirit, in regeneration and effectual calling of the ,eJect to a knowledge of their fellows hi p, and
some of the immunitics thcy are entitled to as heirs of the kingdom
of God.
.
The final and eternal security, perfection, perseverallce, and
glor~ficatioD of the elect.
After that incOl:rlparable meetness wrought in them by. God, the
Holy Spirit, who is their sure guide, while' travellil'Jg through this
wilderness, into all truth-deliverer from all their ~rials, enemies,
snares, temptations, and distresses.
That all our works, are wrought in us and derived from that
never failing sap which runs fl'om the head to every membcr.
I am, dear Sir, yours,
'.
A FOOL (FOR CHRIST's SAKE.)

To the Editol'

of the (jospel Magazine.

ON TABERNACLE fREACAERS.

MR,

EDITOR,

If the trumpet give an uncertain sound, who shall prepare himself
to the battle! I n<>;ticcc', with p3;in, in your last num~r, the Pl'o~
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ccedings of ce;rtain dissenting 'l\/Ill1isters in Devonsllire,; and I
should, probably, have wept over the folly and guiltin silence,
lc,ii'ing t,hem to the remorse, which I think they must onc day feel
(if good meQ,) had not'the account contained something like an
impu,tatiQn ag~ipst the orthodoxy .of the Tabernacle. I have long
yvorsbipped }vithil) her walls-;-often enjoyed the animating'display
of, a full, free, and finished salvation from her pulpit; and have
reason to believe that no' other ~alvatiQlI would suit tbe stated
hearers 'anl! members there: both managers 'and IDinistel'll, I am
persuaded, \ differ wid~Jy frOm Deyonshire Calvinists, you have
peen exposing. George Whiteficld gl,oried il}, and perpetually re.
~omm'ellc)ed, in glo,wing terms, afillislwl salvation; there is a beal}tifnl hy'mn in the v,ol!im,e cqllected 9Y' hi):p, ~nd ~ung with us,
,whic}! begi[js
" 'Tis finished the Hedeemer said~
AmI meekly bow'cl his dying head (

and also
",~alvati('n's

glorious w(jrk is do!!e ,:"

lvhi<;h fortunately leaves his sentimeuts on the subject upon l'ecord~
, 1 will just add, thO~lgh I c<lnnot boast of Mr. Alien's zeal for the
truth, nor of his love to bis Master, while he sat by during such
proceedings, yet be certainly 'dQ~i 110t hesitate to preach of a
jillislu:d salvatioll in his occasional visits ,to tabernacle people.
\V-ishing- yOll success in every honest attempt to expose error,
and requesting your ei!-rly insertion of these few lilles.-I remain
your's
'

AN OLD HEARER AT TABERNACLE;

London,

Decem~er 6, 1815."

'

SnO){T REMAIU(S ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS.-BY T}!E

REVEltEND SAUUEL EYLES PIERCE.

(Co~(inued.fi·om page

17,)

,~.

CHAPTER THE SECOND.
THE apostle haying, il~ the first ctJapter ~f thjs ~pist)e, Qqserve4
IInto the Jews, that" God, who at sundry times" ~nd in divers
manners, spake in times pas~ unto the Father by the prophets, hath
in these last days spoken unto them by his Son." He tells this ill
,part to shew them tbe transcendent: excellency of the gospel dis- \
pensation of grace tq the former. He woqld have them observe
the person by whom God 'spake: it "ras his 8011- his only begot~
ten' SOI1,-" tIle brightness of his glory-the 'e'xpress image of his
person"-the maker of <Ill worlds-the upholder of ail tllingstile great high priest of 'his people, and ~[wir almighty and al1congllering Jesus, who was," hei~ 9f al1 things" by bis Fathcl"~
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appointment of him, as the Media.tor of his church and people.
vVho, as priest, was entered into the holiest of all, and" sat down
at the right hand of the Majesty on higb," where he has a divine
atHJ etel'llal throne. The Father welc,amed him to heaven, on his
return .from his victory obtained over sin, Satan, the world" death,
and hell. T-Javingplaced him upon his mediatorial throne, he said'
unto him, " Sit at my right hand until I make thy foes thy footstool:, thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever." The apostle
provcs C.hrist's glorYI far to cj{cel that of angels, from many ex- '
press scri'ptures. The heavens were nJade by him, and he had no
beginnin o ',' and shall have no end. He sits only at God's l'ight
hand, and ,angels are his creature's, sent forth by him to be ministering spirits to the' elect.
, In this second chapter he calls upon the persons, to whom he '
wrote, to attend with, the gr~atest care a~d dilljgence to what he
had delivered: "Therefore we ought to give the more earnest
heed to ,the things, which we have heard (of him, 'and concerning'
him,) least at any time we should let them ,slip." And in the three
fa 110 w;r1g, verses, he, enforces the exhortations laid down in the first'
verses, as that which arose from the former chapter: to wbich he
adds,
cOl~parison of the law and the gospeL From whence
might appear, not only the transcendent excellency of the one
above the other, but likewise is a regard to the otIC, i. e. to the
law, was attended willl a' sure and sO,re revenge, much more must~ ,
and would, the neglect of the gospel be. His comparison of tlte'
gospel is expressed, fi.rst, in the nature orit; it is great salvationit is great in the eternal contrivance of it. The salvation which'
is preached by the gospel is great, upon the account of that display of all the divine perfections and attributcs of Deity manifested in the incarnation, obedience, death, and resurrection, interces-;
sion, gJorificatjon, and coronation of the Lord Jesus Christ, the
Son of God. It is great, as it deliv~rs from all evils, and bestows
upon tlte beJiQver all good.
Secondly, It is great upon accout of the author of it :-;it \vas'
spokewby the Lord.
,
Thirdly. It is great upon account of the testirnony given to it;
it being confirmed" and witnessed unto, by God's bearing testimony to its truth, " by signs, and wonders, and divers miracles,
and gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to his own will.
The apostles description of the law is, that it was cc the word
spok~n by angels ;" ,not that angels were the auth,ors o~ it,: it was'
the Son of God who gave forth the law upon mount Smal, whom
Stephen calls the angels; and who was the angd in whom, and of
whom Jehovah said, " My name is in him." Exodus xxii. tlo, 21.
Bnt the mini~terial ordering of things into promulgati<;>n, is that
which is, ascribed to angels; they raised the fire and smoke, see
]~xodl\:>, x.-they shook and rent the rock-they fralned the sound
of the tl'uU1.pet-they effected the articulate voices which conve)-- .
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cd the words of the law to tl1C ears of the people, vlrllereby it be~
came the word spoken by angels. The law was firm and 5tedfast,
. and every transgression' and disobedience received a just recom~
pence of reward ,: not a sin committed against it but ivas severly
punished, God having annexed his,.curse upon the transgressors of
it, as he has p-tonounced his blessing on the doers of it. The
apostle's ol.)servatioll from it is this-if God treated the contempt
of his law, and threatened them with such awful judgments as
should violate it in any, in every inst~nce! how luuch more would
his displeasure arise, 'and be manifested agaillst thqse who should
neglect, ~ligbt, and despise the gospel of his Son ;-for to neglect
the gospel; is to despise the Son of God.
The apostle proceeds in the pursuit of his former design: from
the doctrine of the first chapter he presseth the exhortations at the
beginning of this: the founflation of tbat exhortation was the pree;ninency of Christ Jesus the Lord, the author of the gospel above
angels, by whom tbe law was delivered.
10 the fifth verse qf tb,is chapter, the apostle insists on the anlithcsj,s, which he pu,rsueth throughout the whole epistle, between
the judicial and the el1a[Jgelic<~1 church state; that, as it recei ~'ed the
law by the d,isposiuion of angels, and they might, by the divine wiH
and permi$sion of God, have ,\ divine appointment from t,he Lord
to preside over them, an<il their chu,rch state; yet the world tocome,
by which is meant, the gospel cburch state, is not l1HKle subject
untQ th,em.
Thus, the apostle seems to ~nttlt"that the Old Testament churcl..,.."
:1!1d, wor~hil? were ilJ a sort made subject to the ang-eIs, and hereby
he proceeds in his desi,gn of exaltil'lg the Lord Jesus Christ above
thern; an9, tli~ls, hereby he prefers the worship in the ordinances
and. form insti.tuted a·nd made known by, the gospel, before, ,ilnd
'
above, that prescribed ,by the law of Moses.
, Thc gospel chu,rch,state, this worleL, to come, whereof we speak,
s~ith the apostle, is put into subjection to the Lorcl ,J'CSllS Christ,
who, is the ,head of it-the qnly bead-: the,vital head of influencethe only head ,of rule and governmcllt, who will assuredly take care
of all its, C'ollcernments. This.tl~e apostle doth insinuate from a
testimony, of scripture, that all 'thi\lgs, whatsoever, are said to be
pll,t 'into su~je,€tion to l1)an,> PSal111 viii.; and that this privilege
\ ,was never absol,utel~ and universally made goad, in, or u.nto the
natUl;e o,f .man, but in, or wibh respect unto ,the person' of Jesus
Christ, tbeMcssiah.
And I as"it \,v.as the propl'Jet .David, so it may be well unto us
mantel' of \ro~lCler and astonishment-of admiration and joy, that
God, sal.,>Uld exalt our nature in the person of Christ, his SOI1, into
a, condition of honour and glory, sO, as to be worshipped by all the
<wgels in, heaven, The PsaJtnis~ fa,lIs intp .admil'ation of God's
, iOY-f;), a.nd grace, towanls, the hum.an natm:e, which he bad pitche~
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in counsel arid covenant, and choseii fo the grace of union
with llis eternal Son.
.
He admires how that Jesus, having taken upon him all the.sinless infirmities of human nature, was made hereby, for a little
while, ]owel' than tbe angels: he 'vas acknowledged and visited by
his Father, ill his bestowing thB whole fulness of his Spirit upon
him; for he received rIot the Spirit by measure. He goes on with
. this wonderful subject, and admil'es the Father1s gracious presence~
crowning him at, his,'~'esurrection and ascensioli; ,With glory and
hOllour, and settlOg- him over all the works of hIs hands. Now
that this can be applied to none but God.man, the apostle intimates
in these words, " 'Ve see not yet all things put uuder him." Man
is not thus exalted, though it may intimate, that the tlriiversal dominion and government of the God-man wa3 not so'visiklle, nor so
visil)ly seen; yet divine providence proceeding mote ~radually
and ~ecretly, But, says he, we see Jesus, who was made a little
lower than'tbe angels for the sufferings of death, crowned with
glory and honour, by his Father, at his resurrection from the dead,
and at his ascension into heaven. In which worJs we have, Jst. the'
humiliation of Christ; 2nd. the general end of it, that he 'might
~u{}er death; 3rd. his exaltation unto power and authority over all
things, in particular the world to come, i. e. the gospel church
state.
.
The end of Christ's death is .fil'st ta-be considered, with the cause
of it, Gad: all things are of him, viz. the' Father. Second, the
nature of it-Christ was to taste death. Third, the end of it-it
was for others. Fourth, it was for all the ~(lI1S that were to be
brought unto glory-for all the children whpse nature h~ assumed
-for all his brethren, and this was according to God the Father's
design, in bringing many sons'and daughters to glory, by Christ,
-the captain of salvation, who Was to be made perfect by su·fferings
to his Father's justice, or, in other words, he was to give bis life,
and make perfect satisfaction to his Father's ju~tice,for the sins of
the elect, by the substitution of his person in their law, place.
room, and stead; and by suffering and sustaining all the curse and
punishment due unto their crimes. As Christ. was the surety of
these inany sons that were to be brought t.o glory, it was necessary
that he should partake of their ,nature-that the sar;LCtifier and the
sanctified might be all of one nature; and by' his incarnation he
became their near kinsman, bone of their bone, and flesh of theil"
flesh. Their br'other, even a brother born for adversity, and he is
not ashamed to eaU them brethren, saying, "I will declare thy
name unto my brethren, in the midst of the church will I sin[;
praise unto thee." And Christ, by his assumption of o,ur. nature,
becoming true and very man, who was, in his divine nflturc, true
and very God, t'ruly and essentially Jehovah, became hereby fitted
-to be" a merciful and faithful high pri.est, in things pertaining
VOL. I.-No. IT.
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un,to God, to make reconciliation for the sins, of the people. '''F\'(l)nr.
whence we may obsel've one principal end of the apostle in this
chapter is this, viz. to prove' Christ to be true and very man, as,
he had in the former chapter proved him to be true and very God.
Here God is seen, in the likene~s of sinf\ll flesh, wearing our
n,ature-livrng in our world..,..sanctifying and seperati~g himself to,
t~1('Fgreat work and offic~ of, priesthood; and, he being a partaker
of oU.r nature, and wearmg l't by pers9n~1 umon to 1t, could be a
merciful high priest unto us-and sympathize with us,under all our
IIliseries'; and being God the Son, he could be faithful unto God;
}!is Fa~ber, by I'endel'ing unto his· l~w and justice all its demand.s.
apd reql1irem~nts.
H.ere our faith may fook and behokF ol!lr JesuS', tI;} our uttermost
cO!llfort and advantage';: for our Jesus havin~(taken hold of our
nat'ure, has in it suffered,. not only all the sinless infirmities of it,.
s,llch as bnnger and thirst, la~our and fatigue; but he has likewise
s.4ffered being tempted by the devil tu doubt of his divine sonship.
He was" in aH points tempted like ns) yet witha·ut sin," so that·
we have this most comfortable condusion drawn from it by the
apostle: "For that he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is
able to succour them that are tempted.'"
.
. Here is our blessed Jesus, om most !'Jlerciful and faithful high!
priest, set forth in this chapter as made life unto his brethren in all
things, sin only except~d-C1.s suflering and undergoing the pains
Qf deatb, that in our lIatU\'e, and" by his death, he might conquer
death and him that had the power of death, that is the devil." So
J~ere we have the aCfount concerning the accomplishment of the
tinit promise: "The seed of the womal1l shaJ.1 bruise the serpent's, }
head,"
•
,Here is the Son of God as",umil1g' O'llf nature-dying 1'11. our room,
and stead.-making atonement for sin-becoming a merciful and,
faithfdl high priest LUlto us; one who has been exercised with aH
sopts and kinds of temptations, and who feels for his dear people:
he hath a most truly compassionate heart, and is ready to exercise
his .com passions towards them, undel! all theilr trials and d~jections.:,
"For in that he himself hath suffered, being tempted, he is able to
succour them that are tempted." So that we m~y here see what
u' magazine of comfort is contained' in the priestly office 9fJesus
Christ; ,\'e may, uncleI' e,~ery kind of spiritual distress, find somethi'lg in Christ, as our priest, to bqar us up, and refresh us.
He hath performed his pric1:ltly work upon earth, and is still exercisillJ~ his priestly office in heaven, on the b~half of all those
who trust in him. To hiJn we may come as to om brotherom Silyiour-;-o,ur friend, May we be led, QY the Holy Ghost, to
, pd\llii-c l his, wOil~eroLls grace, anti adore ami praIse him for it.Amen.
I

(Ta be continued.)
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To tILe Editor

if tlze Gospel ·M(tga~ine.
f

,ON THE DEVON ASSOCIATION.

'SJRJ

\~li-;{,E I

retumecl you thanks for the alan.n you sounded in Zlon,.
(respecting the Address from the Devon Calvinistic Association) I
have .had an opportunity of hearing the Rev. Mr. Alien preach at
Tottenham-court chapel; ~hen he rep.entedly mentioned the words
"finished salvation;" and seemed to glory in it. And in his ,pmyer
he earnestly intreated the peop,le might be brought ro knmw and
enjoy a full and finisbedsal·vation.
.
I ha"e heard, also, he expressed himself in ffil;lCh the S\lL11e way,
when preaching at the Taberna,cle.
.
This account, I hope, \Vil~ satisfy you, that Mr. AHe'n, of Exeter, ' .
.is not disposed to ~jve up pre\LchiJ~g finished salvation, whatever
the chairman, or other me~ubers ,of :th,e De:von C~lvinistic Associa·
tion, mar do.
I leave it to your cQnsiderati01:1, whether you ought not (in jus{ice to MI~. Alien) ,to gi,-e this inteHigence to your Readers, that
,any ,prejudice, raised against hlln~ by your former report, may be
done a w a y . .
, '
I lake this opportunity pf sendiNg y.ou at) extr~ct from Bishop
Hall's ~orks upon the.subject of fiu'isi;Jed salv.ation, which I unexpectedly met witl;t, aml as it afforde~ me m1;lc!J pleasure, I think it
might be a treat to some other of ),our l;teade,rs; .and if it should
fall into the hands of any tnclpbers of the Cah-inisti,c con~regatiollS
in the county of ,Devon, I hope it might 1>e a means of counteracting the evil tendency of <the Addresl? frpw.the Association, which
I would 'Yish, b~d never been publj~~e~. .
'Vishing you success ~n yol,lr ;z;eaJous endeavours to promote and
,defend the truth as it is i·o Jesus.-I .remain, your's .&c•.

!-on,dOll, December 19, ISI5.
SALV A

~ION

OOTOS.
Flt:<ISHED.

" It is finished."

(An Extrq,ct from Bishop Ifqll.)
." CHltTST'S passion needs no helper, and th.erefore let us say, none
but Christ! none but Christ! Let our souls die, jfhe ,cannot save
them: let them not fear death or etel'ni~y, ~f' he 'hath fj,nished <the
work, which was giveo him to do.
'
"
Hear this t
Thou fearful affiicted soul;ther:,e is no't one of'thysins but it is paid
for, nor one of thy debts in'~he scroll of God, but it is <:r.ossed; not
one farthing o,f thine infinite ransom is unpaid~
, Christ is the good shepherd!
Wherein does it appear? He gives his life; bijt for whom? for
l~is sh~ep! What is this to tQe hardened sinner? while thou art
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secure, profatle, impenitent, tho~ art a wolf o'r a' goat! His sheep
hear bis voice-obey his precepts: where is thine obedience to his
commandments? If thou wilt not hear his law, nel'er Ilearkell t~
his g-ospel. He hath finished for those in whom he hath bogull a
work of grace:, if you have no beginnings of grace, hope, t'lOt for
a finished salvation. Come to me, all ye that are heavy laoen,
/ s~ys Cll1'j,t. Thou art not called, and ,canst not be refreshed, un]e;$s thou be laden with cOJ1Science of sill! C" A broken and COlltrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise.") Is thy heart wounded
with sill i Doth grief and hCJ.tred strive witllin thee? Are the desires of thy soul after God? Dost thou ,long idfter holincss, struggle
with cot'l'uplions? ''Thou art the man:
Fear, not, it is finished1
That law which thou wouIdst h,n-c kept, and coulust not; the Saviour could, and did keep for thco. That salvation which thou
couhbt never work out aLoue, llc alone for thee bath finished.Look np, therefore" boldly to the throne of grace, and lulOw that
thcl'e.is no quarrel against thee in h~avell, notbingbut peace and
lore and joy.
'
'
,
is finished!
lIe would b'e spitted upoll, that he migl"t wash thee. Ue would
be covered with 5<!ornful rob~es, that tlwu mightest be covered with
the white robe of his righteoLsllcsS. He would thirst, that thy soul
Uii~llt be satisfied. PIe would bear aU his Father's wrath, and leave
nOlle fOI' thee. He would be forsaken, for a time, of his Father,
tlH~t thou mightest be received ,forever.~May I not add? He hath
'indeed finished the work the Father gave him to do! "Glory be to
(:lod in the highest, on earth peace, good will towards ri1Cn,"

An

Conclusion then, with liS, be this,
Because salvation finish'cl is',
QlIr thanks shallneva end;
And we, to the end. shall endure
As sure as the earnest is giv'n ;
]\1<)[0 happy, !lilt not more secure,
Arc the glorified spirits il> heav'n~
~

•.!

lOlldul/,
])ecembel' 15, IS15.
,
'
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To th~ Eclit01' ~f,tltc GOSIJelllIagazz"ne.
I

FINISHED SALVATION.

SiR,

\Vj'm'N 1 sent you th<tt paper, in wl~icb an account was p;iven of a
letter writteh by l\'I,-. Mends, (ancl which the Devon Calvinistic
Association approved and ordered to be printed) in which it was
recommended 10 liLy aside the term, " Fm~'lzed Sulvation." I little
I'uspected to have seen an attempt to deny the charge, as trutlt, and
rutlL alone \vas my)slueld and buckler. ~.
.

",
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"Grace is the free lov~of G~dto p'oor sinnel's :' in 'the whole
plan .of salvation'; 'from the first to last, all is of-grace. The belieVer
learns more clearly all is oJ grace, and that he has no hand in saving of himself, but an empty rect;ivin~ hand. Grace comes to pull
him down and set Christ up: 'the.creature is stripped gnite bare,
without a rag to put on, or money to buy any, or IvisdoiIl tu knOlv
where to get it. The Holy Spirit pulls down all ,high . things,
levels all distinctions, and l~aves the poor creature nothing at all
to trust in, or boast of, but Christ's alms; so that thq sense oLour
last helpless state is the only cause which make,; 'us ';villing' to rc·
cejve a whole Christ, and keeps us willing to live 11 p~Jl1a whole
Christ ;-'-as the believer sinks in his own cyes; Christ rises in his, I ' '
esteem: Jesus took our sins,' that we might take his righteousness,
whom the Holy Ghost enlightens with the knowledge 9f this saving
truth'; he also gives faith: to receive it-to.trust in Christ as Godto depell,d upon hin'\. as the almighty Saviour--and to rely 011 hifh~ !
"' finished work.' " ,
'
As Mr. Mends thinks' his views of ,finished salvation and Mr. _
Ubmaines' al'e similar, I have taken the above from his letterc, publIshed by Mr. Wills, and ask him, Is there aqy likeness to this divinity in his 'association letter 1 wherein he recommends to fhe
Ministers of Devo'n to lay aside even the" TERM" finished salvation, because a certain class of l)rofessors boasted of it. My next quotation shall be fmm Mr, Toplady, as he is afs(}
nawed, who, as-'well as Mr. Romaine, loved wbatyou have recommended to be set aside. 'When he was preaching' at tbe Lock
Chapel; June 19, 177'1, he has those remarkable words, "I was
yesterday at some little distance from town, and 'received a very
refined entertainment,; in going over, a most superb and elegal'lt
,mallsion, which;' both within and~itbout; exhibited such a combination of magnificence, beauty, and perfection of tasle, that I -could not help feeling Cl: 'curiosity tO,know how long that masterly
edifice was -'in-building; and on being itlformed that)t was both
~
founded and finished within the compass of ten months only, I co,uld
Qot help observing, to some friends who were with me, that if human
art and human hands couiu rear so transcendent a fabric as this, in so,
short a space, wIiy should we think it strange that, Jesus Christ was -":'._
able lo,fnis!)" and ,tha~ ne actually didjinislt the fabric of man's ' \
salvaticJIl, in a course of thl'ee and thirty years, blessed b'e God, our
salvation is a "finisiled wOTk," it ,neither needs, nor will admit o(
supplement; and here let us remember that,' when we talk of cL
•finished salvation," we meah that cqmplcte and -iTifaZZibZy tffectual
-redemption, accomplished by the- propitiatory 111erit of Cll1'ist's OW,1l
personal ,obedience, and <'Jf Christ's own personal suffering:;, both,
one and the either of which have that infinite perfection of atoning
l1nd of testifying efficacy, that it is utterly out of our power to add
any thing to the merit or validity of either.'"
,
'
I <tsk you, Mr. Editpr, dei you'suppose that,eith€r the one or the
I
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other of the two gentlemen, w1)()se words I have quoted". ever
could recotllmend to lay aside tlte term, " FINISHED SALVATION ,"
<lS M~" ,Mends HAS, and approved of, by his DCVOl~ Calvinistical
ASsociation?
My ne:.:t qurtatjon shaH be from the works of IVl:artin Luther, as
'his nHme is used to throw a veil pve!; Mr, lVlends's departure
from the truth as it is in Jesus.
" Christ, the Son of God, was given, not for the righteous and
holy, but for the unrighteous and sinners. If 1 were righteous, and
bad no sin, l'should have no n.ecd qf 'Christ to be my reconciler:
wby then, 0 dlOU peevish holy Satan, wilt thou make me to be
holy, and to seck righteousne.ss in myselt:, when in very deed, I
have nothing in me b.ut sin; be-cause thou sayest la,m a 'sinnC1'
therefore 1 will be righteous aI:Ji.l saved, nay (saill] the d.evil) thou
shalt he damiH:d. no. say I, fOI" I Hy unto (,:,/tris!, whQ hath given
himself for llly SillS, therefore tbou shalt not PTeviJ.ll <lg~il'Jst me,
in tbat thou goest. about. t.o terrify me in setting forth the greatness
of my sin,;, and so to bring me into heaviness ~d d,~spair; yea,
rather in thattllOu say est lam a sinner, ~hou gives/: me armour
and weapon 'lg<:linst thyself, that, with thine own sword, I may cut
thy throa,t and tread thee ulldpr my f~et, for Ckrist died. for sin~
ners; ~Wcil1:H' often as thou obj-ectest that I am a sinner, so often
thou callest .me to remembrarJCe of the benefit of CL.rist, my re:Jeelller, upon who~e shol1lder:s, and not upon mine, lay all my sins,
for the Lord bath laid all our iniquityqpon 4l:m; ag~in, fqr the
transgrcssion of his people was he sqJitj:flIJ, ~hyrefore ¥\'hen thon
sayest I am a sinner, thou dost not terrify me, but comfort me
abovc ~neasllrG. He that apprehendeth Christ by faith, although
he be never so much terrified with the Jaw, and oppressed with the
we'igh:t ,of his sins, j-.ct Illay be bold to glory th'ilt he is righteolls:
How, or Q)' wbat means? eVyn by that Frecious pearl, . Christ
Jesus, ,wherefore kt the afRictG(~ conscience ,think upon nothing-;know nG.thing-but the word of Christ. If thou £.eel thy sins and
the b.ur~GIl thereof, look not upon them in thyself, but remember
- they are translatE';u and laid upon Christ, whose-. stripes have made
the whole. vVhere Christ is there mllst be joy of .heart and peace
.of conscien.ce, for Christ is pur righte,ousnes~, peace' of life, and
.s!llvation, tberefore when we tly unt9,him, M9SP, with his law va~
nish,ed away, so tha( hi~ sepulchre call po \\\here be seen. sin and
.death can h,urt uS,no more,
'
" 'Yhat is it to me, 0 ,law, that thou <lccusest me, and saycst~
J ha,'e, committed many .sins; indeed I grant I ,pave committed
many sins, yea, and yet still, do commit sins daily withollt nUlllbc~.
This teachcth trie nothing,. I, am now deaf and cannot hear, for J
3m dead to thee, and li vc to Christ.; thus, wl,Jen I feel the terrors of
de.ath, 1 say, tholl hast ,nothing to do ~ith me, o death, for I hav~
another death which killeth thee-my death, and that death which
kiUeth is stronger th~t whi<;:h is killed.
'"
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" Sin devil, I fear not thy threatenings and terrot's, {or there is
one whose name is Jesus Christ, in whom I believe; he hath abo-:
lished the law, condemned sin, vanqui5hed death, and destroy.ed
hell, and'he is thy'tormentor, 0 Satan, for he hath bound thee, and
holdeth thee captive to the end, that thou shou!L!est no mOl'e hurt
me, or any that be1ieveth in him. Christ is no Moses, I>ut a giver,
of grace, a Savi0ur, and one that is full of mercy. ", ,
After reading those sentences can any suppose that, that cham~
pion for God's tl'Uth would have recommended the laying aside the
tcrm, "fimslr.ed salvation," and that his friends in the ministry
would have agreed without a dissenting voice? J trow not.
January 4, 1816.
A PLAIN MAN.
(To
continued.)

ve

AN ADDRESS TO A PROFESSED MINBTER OF CHRIST.

I BESEECH you, in the most' earnest manner, to I>e strict and fre.
quent in inquiring into the truth and reality of religion in yoUt'
own soul. Personal religion is the foundation of all relative duties.
They can scarcely be pCl'formed in anv tolerable measure wHhout.
it. It is' equally necessary to your usefulness and to your corafort.
It is a difficult thing, and it is Cl; dreadful thing, to prea'ch an un':'
known Saviour: examine, therefore, whether yotJ are" born again"
-whGther YOl~ ba~'e " passed from death to life"-whether you ar~
united to Christ by faith~whethct you know by experience the
diHerence between a state of nature ~nd a state of grace Ol' not•.
How miserable a case is it to have it as 9\11' busil'less to bring others.
to the kingdom of beaven, and be, ourselv'es at last thrust out; A
minister is as much liable to self-deceit as any othel', and in some
respect8' more so. "Ve ar~ iN' danger of 'thinking ourselves too)
easily safe, by comparing that ourlvard regularity to which our
office itself, even from secular motives, obli~cs us, with the lice\l~
tious extravagance of profane siuners. "Ve may also mistake' our
frequent thinking and speaking of the things of God, in the way
of OUt' calling, for an evidellce of true religion in ourselves: nay"
we are in danger of mistaking those gifts. with which God furnishctb us for the benefit of his own people, for the fruits of the Spirit,
and graciowi dispositions in our own hearts. Maintain, therefore"
a holy jealousy over yourself: give" diligence to make your calling and election sure ;'~ a.j1d if you have this assurance, you will
probably be an instrument to carry many others with 'YelU to a better world, and be able to SilY, at'ler the example of Christ, "Be,..
hold I,and the child,fen whom God hath given me."
See that you preach th:e pure and uncorrupted doctrines of the
gospel: preach Christ cr'llcified, who is" the way, ancltbe trutb,
~nd the life;" and without whqm " nO man can go unto the F q,.
thel':' Men can never be right ,till they are convinced of tbeir los);

~
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state by natmc, arkl theBce see the necessity of justification by the
free ?:race of Gael, through the imputed righteousness of Christ.
If you would know what place Christ ough~ to llOld in your pt'eaching and scheme of doctrine, observe what room he fills in the
oracles of truth. To the cross of Christ give all the prophets
witlless-the cross is thc sum and substance'of the New Testament:
-the cross of Christ is the' Christian's hope-the ·cross of Christ is
the Christian's glory. You see, by a seriolls perusal of the New
Testament j that the sacred writers largely illustrate the several
parts ()f his charat:ter_and office, and seem with pleasure to embtace
• every opportunity of speal,il'lg' to his praise, They shew how mucll
we are t.o depend upon him for strength in the discharg-e of our
duty; and enforce all tbeil' exhorfations by motives drawn from
what he h'1th done, and is still doinO' for his church and people.
You will soou find from experience, that no cold reasonings on the
nat.ure and beauty of virtnc, can have such influence in mortifying
corrupt' affections, as a believing view of a pierced Saviour. For
this very reason many detest the doctrine of t.he cross. It gives a
mortal'blow to every darling lust; it gi ves such a view of the holiness and justice,or God, as is intolerable to all those who cannot
think of breaking their attachment to sin and vanity•
. It is ordinary to meet with serious persons who complain much,
tbat from luany pulpits they hear little or nothing' of the doct.rine
of sovereign gracc; tbat ~he grand and leadin~ truths of the gospel
are either flatly contradicted or kept entirely out. of view, and
something else substituted il)' their place. ,I am far fmlD saying
•that this is indeed the ·ca!lc. If, therefore, 'there be any clergyman
of the church of Eng-land among IlS who doth nQt preach the doc.:1 trine of election, original sin, of Christ's imputed righteousness,
I justification
by free gracf;, t.he necessity of regeneration, and the
operations of dIe Spirit, he is guilty of pel:jury of the worst kind,
for whi"cb I know no excuse. Slich a person i~ not only charge'able with departing fmlll the faith, bl)t with an absolute prostitution of consl!ience, and a whole life of hypocrisy and deceit Be
ex plicit 11 pon t.hese heads, for the'truth is, they are of so general
consequcnce, iltld have so necessary a connection with every other
part of religion, that, he the subject what it will, where they are
finnl,v believed, I should imflgine the manner of I hinking and speaking would be such, as to Jc.we no jealousy of an intended omission.
This leads mc to exhort you to preach plainly, orin a way that
may b~ level to t.he capacities of the he,;rrers, both as to sentiment
ancl expression. Gael forbid that I should desire you to rush into
a pulpit without preparation, to preach in a disorderly method, or
in a meall l slovenly, or)ndccent style. All pains should be taken
to seek out fit ancl " acceptable words." But there cannot be a
greater absurdity in speaking 1-0 a mult.itude of common people,
than t.o cllscoursein such a stiff and abstract way, as it is plainly
impossible for them to comprehend: nor is it any less absurdity to
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dress up :ul haran~ue with' excessive elegance, and a' ,fain, orna~enteel foppery of style. 80me discourses may very well be liken.- ,
ed to painted windows, which, with fine colours upon themselves,
keep out the light, and make ,the hQuse comfortless and dark.Such conduct ill ordinarily followed .by those who would, willingly
reCOllll1'lelld themselves to persons of better t,~ste; but .it must e"i~
dently render them contemptible to every per~on of sound judg- I
ment. HowevcI:, it is much worse than absllrd, for it is very,
wicked when the everlasting salvation of sinners is thd topic, to
speak in such a ma-nneras they cannot understand, or such as tends
only to amuse their fancy, and never can reach their hearts. If we
would know what is a proper and just mq.nner of style and composition'in preaching, let us consider how any man would speak if
he was on trial fOl' his own life. Would he not speak with great
plainness, earnestness, and force? And i!l not the salvation of souls
ofinfinitdy more moment than any man's life I And should it not,
·if we believe the scriptures, be more reg~rJ.ed by every faithful
.
minister?
. You must also take care to preacp experimentally ancl particularly. You will soon find that this,is the only profitable way of
.preaching, and that, unless 'you apply g~lleral truths to the' several
classes and characters in your audiencc, they will make nut a sorry
improvement of the best instruction :. the ignorant cannot, and the
wiser will not apply them to tl~emselves; besides, the genel'al way
is not only useless, but pernicious ancl hurtful" Suppose r shollhl
make an encomilJm on the wise, just, and gracious government of
God over his rational creation, and obsel've what reason all have to
rejoice under his administration-&hould 1'say 50 to this mall, with,out distinction, it would be to many a dangerous and stupifying
poison. A just and holy God is a consuming fire to all the workers'
,of iniquity. Those who are still in their sins should tremble to
think of the government of God. . .
.
Let me exhortyou,'in the whole of your work, public anti priyate, to beware'of the sin of man. pleasing. Ielo not say, beware
of popularity; becullse, in the seFlse to ~vhjch common language
llath confined that word, it is but one half of the snarc: be::;idcs,
in propriety of spaech, popularity should signity oury being accepted and beloved, which in, itself is neither duty nor sin,bu,t a
blessing.. Man, pleasing signifies, in -scripture, having this as the
end and motive of our actio"s, rather than being acceptabl(> to God.
You ought indeed, ,for edifi'cation, to'avoid di,pleasing aily without
'necessity:' but asin thjs, so in every other thing, you should have
a far higher principle than merely courting the favour either of
great or small, good or bad. It is, dotlbtle~s, a mean and despicable principle, to act only with a view of gaini~g the arrjla,use of the
vulgar and ignorant. But 1 have often wondered, how some, shOllld
~o boldly ane! 'tlllcharitabl.y lay this to the charge of their brethren,
THE GOSPEL MAGAZIN.&.
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witllou t' considering how easy it is, with at least ~qlial justice; td
presume that they are undel' the lnflucnce of,- and acting with aI
view to please the great. I am Sllre there is a much sttonger temp...
tatiofol to this than the former. And, if I am not mistaketl, fawn~
ing and servility hath been the road in which ambitious and oorrupt
churchlnen have travelled to prefcl'ment in every age. The truth
is, they are equally detestable in the sight of God; but the Jast is
much more destructive to the interest of religiOn than the first,
The favour of the multitude can scarcely be obtained, without
either the truth 01' the appearance cif piety; but the favour of the
great is often obtainec.l by silence, and suffering them in their
crimes, being assistant in'their pleasures, 'or subservient ,to their
political designs.
""
,
To deliver you from both, l'emember the condition on which you
hold~ )'our office. "Son of rilan, J have'made thee a watchman to
the house of Israel; therefore hear the word at my mouth, and gi ye
them warningfrom me. When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt
surely die; and thou givest him not wal'ning, nor speakest to warn
the wick~d from his wicked, way to save his life: the same wicked
man shall die in his iniquity, but his blood will I require at thine
hand." Forget then the foolish accusations of popularity er vanity;
and consiLler that your people are daicly carried to their graves, and
you must give an account of every soul that perishes through yD,ut
neglect.
-.
Be Illuch in earnest prayer to God that he would
you fOT
your WOJ K, and crown your ~abours with success. Pralcr is .absolutely necessary to the stedfastness and growth of evel'y behever,
and especially to a minister. If you bcliC"e the gospel, you will
helicI'e that ~' every good ~ift cOl11eth f!'Om abol'e"---that God only
can make JOIl an able and useful pastor; and this will make you
importunate with him for a,plentifnl measure of the Holy Spirit to
fit yOll for his s·ervice. 'And I desire to join in praying' that God,
for Christ's sake, would make you an " able minister of the New
'I't,stament," and help you to preach the gospel, not with the wjs~
dom of "words," but with "the Holy Ghost ~ellt uown from
heaven:'
,\V.

pt'

JUSTICE SATlSFU.D, ANU MERCY l\IAGNIFIJ.':D.

" The Lord is well pleallCd for his righ!eousnes~ sake;
and make it honourable,"

he will-magnify the law,

I

P.H'~L, IlL'fore his conversion, was a mighty man for the law, and

he thought himself alive because of his obedience to the law, and

his zeal'for it being" touching the law blameless:" but" wben the

commandment came in its spirituality, sin revived, and he died;
he saw that, notwithstanding all his prctenut'd obedience tu the
law,' nndhiszcal for it, he was but a dead n-l<1.n; and then, what
thingli were gain to him, these fie counted loss, and particularly he

~.
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saw that his own righteousness was but dung and loss. Oh! says \
he, " I through the law am dead to the law," and to all righteousness by the works of the Jaw. Reader, try yourselves by this;
Has the law co~e with such power upon thy cOllcience, as to bl'eak,
aJI these rotten planks of the covenant of works to pieces, on whicll
yon was swimming for your 'I\fe ?
.
I ask you, Where have you set down your stand for eternity, and
for an awful tribunal? I am sure" if the ri~hteousness of the law
be fulfilled in you through faith in Christ, you have set it dowll
only upon the foundation of the law-magni(yillg righteousness of
Christ, saying with the church, "Surely in the ,Lord only have r
righteousness;" and in this only will ye be c,onfident, as tile ground
of your acceptance here, and of your standing before the bar of the
great God. When you look to the holy law~ and your own per,
sonal obedience to it, you will be ready to cry, ' Away with it, it
is but as filthy rags;' if" thou, Lord, shouldst mark iniquities, 0
Lord, who shall stand?" But when you look to the law, as magnified and made honourable by Christ, you will be ready to say,
, In this, and in this alone, will I be confident; i.n him will I be
justified, and in him alone will I ,glory, as the Lord my righteol:lsness,' And whenever the law or conscience' charges y'ou with the:
debt of obedience to it, as the condition of life, you will be, ready
toO say, ' I indeed own myself a debtor in poiut of obedience, but.
in point of righteousness and justification, I owe thee nothing at
~ll; no, I am dead to the law, throulI:h my better husband, who has,
in my name. magnified and made. it honourable, and therefore to '
him thou must go for payment of that debt.'
.If, my fellow sinner, you be under the covering of that righteQ,usnes~ wJJich magnili.es the law, ~ am sure you will put all the'
honour you can upon the law; and your gratitude to him who fulfilled the law for you as Cl- covenant, will be a's oil tr> your chariot
wheels in running the ways of his cornmandluents. Your' hearts
will be so. enlarged in love an'd gratituue, that his commandments
will not be grievous to you; no, but you will (, delight in the law
of the Lord, after ~he inward Wal)." His yoke will be easy, ~nd
his lH)rden will be ligbt to you.
Be concerned to magnify llim, who magnified the law as your
sul'ety. The high praises of the Reqeemer will be much in y"ur
mouth l you will think an~ speak honol.lrably of him, upon all 'pc"
easions, like these who are clad with, the white livery of his righteousness. In lIIount Zion they cry, H Worthy is the Lalllb thC:lt was
I'lain: salvation to our God, and to thi Lamb, for ever 'and ever."
Men are blessed in him with a perfect r:ighteousness, and 'therefore
let all nations and 'gel1eratiollS call him blessed.
,
You will be, oh ~ll occasions, improving the righteousness of
Christ by faith, fOl' alt the ends and l1sesof it, when discoursing of
the excellencY'of this righteousness~ You will improve it as a 1"ansom unto jQstic,e, to deliver you from going down to the pit; you
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will improve it as a laver, to \\i'ash you from sin and from undeanness-as a spiritual banquet, on which you will feed your hungry
souls, fqr it is meat indeed, and drink indeed-as a robe to cover
your nakedness, and the best robe wherehy to appear in the presence of God-a$' a sllade to defend you from the scorc,bing heat of
the fiery law, or an awakened ,conscience-as, a l:efllge to sheltel'
you when pursued by avenging justice-as a ladde'l' by which you
, will as'cend unto aommunioll with God, here a.nd hereafter-and as
theotlly title and foundation of your claim to etemallife. Thus,
I say, you will be constantly improvi,ng the, righteousness of Christ
by faith, for some of these ends and uses; and in this sense we may
andcrstand th~t word of the al~ostle, "The righteousness of God,
revealcu from faith to faith." It is that which faith fastens nponat first for justification, and, it is that whioh faith is continually
afterwards applying for some good use or other, in the soul's progress in the way to glory.
If the righteousness of tbe law be fulfilled in yOlt, through the
righteousness brought in by the Messiah, YOR will hate many' an
inward battle with sinful and legal self. The apostle Paul, who
gloried in the r4ghtcousness of Christ, alld preached the mystery
of justification to others, more than ever any mere mart did, yet we
:find be has many an. intestine combat with self: "But I see ltnothej'
.law i,n ,my. members' warring aga1nst tbe law of my mind, and
bringing me inlo eaptivity to the law Qf sin, which is in my memhers: 0 wret-ched man that I am, who shall deliver me r" You,
who ~ay that ye suhmit and trust to the righteousness of Christ,
as the only: ground of your jllsti.fication and acceptance, and yet
,have 'no struggl'e with this homebred enelllY, and arc not laid in
1he dust before the Lord beeausc of its pre,valency, I elf,ead your
hearts are not souudly settled upon the fOU\ldatiOll of the law-magllifying i'ighteo~lsne'ss of Christ; and my reasell for it is, hecause
in evcry believer th.ere is, through the remains, of indwelling corruption, such a strong bias towards the law as a co~r.enant, and· towards sin, as gives hiin continual matter of exercise, Insomuch that
his he;H·t is jnst like a field of battle, whero two aJ'mies meet, and
contend fo~ the victory one against the other) \Vhat "vill you seg
in tbe Shwlamite, as it were the company of fW@ arlnies? tt1e flesh
lusting aga'inst the spirit, and the spirit against the flesh, and these
al'e c0rttrary, the one to dre other. The motions of ,sila which a
mMl ,finds in his members Me ~outinual matter of humiliation to
him, al~d set him' to ~1ijortify ~he deeqs of the body, to crucify the
Besh, wilh theoafrocti{)l'l's and Just thereof; and the strong bias rhat
he finds in his soul towards the iaw, ClS a covenant, fills him with
fears and jealousies, ,lest he never yet' in retllity submitted to the
rigl~teollSneS$ of Christ, which scts hil.l'I tp \examine and prove him'self, Whethcr he has ever yet won Christ, and is fouud in him,
having' that "rightt~ol\sness which ,is through the' faith of Jesus
CIH'ist." 'If you 11C,~cr,k:,new :my tbit'lg of this, alJ'd the like excr-
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fisc of spirit your sOllls, 1 dread th~~ you a're yet stiilngers to a
rcal knowledge of the t"ighteou&.rress which is brought in by the
great Messiah:
'
'.
\Vhcn conscience is bleeding through some wound that you have
got 1'1'0111 an arrow' of law-terror, or when the guilt of silT is f.ial'ing
you in the face, and an angry and frowning G.e>cl, cc \Vhitherdo
you fly, or tu/n for ease and relief?": As for the desperate sinoer,
he dm'wns the voice of corisciehC€ with diversipns'1:nd retre<,ttioil,S.
Thcy will, like Saul, sometimes takenp the the timbi:el and barp;,
or, JikcCain; wben, God and conscience were ,crying fol'vengeance
agaiusHlim for the blood of his brother Abd,be goes iflto tIle land
of Nod, and ,diverts 'himself with bpilding cities and houses., As
for the hypocrite, he wraps himself up in ais profession,'andjczgJ?_
cd graces, and there he finds ease; As for the legalist, when he is
wounded with the terrors of God,beiiig ImHpied to the law, he runs
to the duties and works of the la\\', and. studies to pleas.e God, al)d
satisf}' the cries ,of his conscience with these. . But as for the l~e
liever, the whole creation cannot give"him ease, till, qy a renewed
act of faith, he get in under the shooow of that everlasting righteousness;'by which the ,fa.w is magnified and made llOnollrable, and
till he, see God 'well pleased for this righteousness sake, and sensibly smiling on his sonl again, through this righteousness. this, and
nothing but this, can yield comfort.. 'And ,when he sees God smil-\
iog on him thr0ugh this righteousness, this puts gladness in his
heart more tl)an when corn, win~,and oil"did ah6und. Try yourselves' by this. . .
'
In a 1'101'(:1, if the righteousness of the law be fHlfilled in yOll
,through ,the rigMe<!Hlsness of the Messiah, the lif:e 'You Irve in the
world will l)e by faith in the Son GfGod, and ye will not, reckon so
much that ye live, but that Christ liveth in you. Many a flight
wilt tby soul be'taking to him upon the wings of faith and 10~'e~ as
the Lord thy rightcelusness. 'VheFlN'cryou look towards the l'TJajesty of"God) and view his 1l11spotted holiness and unbiassed justice
-whenever thQU looks upon the fiery daw, or hears a thunder clap
from mount Sinai-whenevel' thou looks into another w.orld, or an
awful tribunal-whenever thou loeks to the ,depravation of thy nature, and the iUHumerable evils that 'compass 'th'eeabout-whenever
, thou looks to the melancholy aspect of providence, thy soul win
be taking tb~ other flight by fdith: unto Christ, as thy Surety and
. Redeemer, and the viewing)he law magl'1ified, and justice satisfied,
and God reconciled in the persdil and undertaking of Christ-:and
whenever thou I06ks to him, thou wilt find the Spirit 'lightened and
eased, and be ready to say with David; "Return unto thy rest, 0
my soul; for the Lord hath dealt bountifully wjth thee.','
'
Hatll God magnified the Jaw, and' niade it hdnourable, at the,
expellee of the humiliatio(~, incarnation, obedience, death, and suf..
ferings of his eternal .sou? Oh how dreadful and dismal is the
condition of th~:le, 'wh~ a~~ daily il~ th,~~r :'practi~e tr~mpHng the
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authority of the law under their feet, 'breaking God's bands, and
casting the cords of his law from them, and yet will needs pretend
t.o, and profess the' name of Christ, as if Christ had magnified the
law' and Illulk it hOtlourable, that they might have a liberty to
break it, and to follow the swin~ pf their own carnijll and corrupt
hearts, The apostle, when speaking of ~4ch licentiOlls professqrs,
he calls them ungodly men, turning' the gra,ce'of our Lord Jesus
Christ into lasciviollsness, of old ordained to this dmdcmnation.
Christ has magnijied the lau', and made it honourable not, to loose
but to ,establish the obligation of it; he gave hinlself for us', that he
might redeem us from all iniquity ,and purify unto himself a pecnliar people zealous of good works. He hath delivered Us from the
hand of all our enemies, that we " might serve him without fear, in
, holiness and rigbteou~ness before him all the days qf 01-11' life," and
that we may, by his g~ace, be taught to deny all "ungodlines,s
and worldly lusts, and to walk soberly, righteously, and godly, in
tbis present world. So that those WHO draw elll::6\Jrag~men~ from
the doctrine of Christ's rnagllifyillg tbe law, and making it ·honour·
;~ble, to violate and dishonour the law of God, are just counteract.
ing the design of the obedience of Christ unto the death, and, like
the filtby wasp, suckillg poison out of the go§p"el of $alvation. Do
those expect to be justified by the righteousness of Christ, and
eternally saved by his bloou in.such a way fls this Np, no; they
have" neither part n6r lot in this matter.?' .As sure as God lives,
they are under the law as a covenant, and therefor~ unller the do~
minion of sin, and the c~rse of the b,roken law is upon you;, they
are" condemned already, 'and the wrath of God ahideth on them.
And unto them God saith,. " \V:hat hast thou ~o dp to make men...
tion 'of my righteousness, or that thou shouldst ta~e my covenant
in thy mouth, seeing, thou hatest instruction, and castest my words
behind thee." And, therefore, let such consider thGliJ7 danger in
time, before they come in before the awful bar of Gpd, lest, -when
they a'rri,'e thpre, be tear them ill pieces, when there' is nQne to
deliver them out of his hand.
"
'
But there is Cl commission i'to bind up the broken bearted-to
comfort tqem that mourn in Zion~to strengthen the weak hand~,
and confirm the feeble knees-to 'say to them tbat are of a fearful
lleart <, Be strong, fear not; we \:>ring to you gOQd tidings of great
joy," tidings that may make youn hearts trillmph, and leap for
joy within you, as the babe leapt in Eliz,lQcth's womb at the salu.
tation of Mary. 'Here, I say, are the best news that ever were
heard to law-condemned sinners, that Christ, a!1 our blesse!i Surety,
Jms brpught in ~verl::tsting righteousliess, by which he has mugl:ijir
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ed the law, and made it IIOJ1ou-rable.

The law magnified by the Surety, which was broken by th~ sin.
ner; it fQl1o<vs, that the great lawg'iver is satisfied ~nd well pleas('(\,
"the Lord is' well pleased for his righteousness. sake; that which
dii'lpleased and provoked the majesty of God, was t!J~ ~rt:;ach of' hi:>
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,]liW, hut sitlCe the law is again magnified, surely he cannot bat be '
a well pleased Deity.
. .
Upon this ghmnd it is, that such declarations are issued out.
" Fury is no~ in me," I was angry, but mine, " anger is turned
away." But we tell you, for your encouragement, God in Christ
is It'ell pleased for his l'igltteousness sake, because Ile Itatlt magn,ijied
the law, and made it honourable. God was in Christ, not pursuing
the world as an avenging enemy, b'ut reconciling the world of the
elect: and, therefore, let not an evil heart of unbelief turn you
awn)' from the living God, as thou~h he were not well pleased fOl'
Christ's righteousness sake. It was not for nought that that proclamation was made three times with an audible voice from 4eaven, " This is my beloved Son, in whom l am well pleased." 0
it is glorious encouragement to a lost· sinner, hanging over the
mouth of hell, that God is well pleased in his Christ,
Upon tbe first Adam's violation of the holy Jaw, mountains of
wrath were rolled in the way of salvation; the way was so filled
with briars and thorns, woes and curses, that it became altogether
impassahle for any of Adam's race. Hence came that horror and
despair that was seated ill the hearts of our first parents,' immediately after they had sinned. The sight of the cherubim, and the
flaming sword turning every way, to keep tbe way of the tree of
life, Imd a <;lismal signification. Christ, the second Adam, he has
11wgn1jied tlte law, and mUl!e it honourable; an,d therefore it must
needs follow, that all these impediments alld bars in the way of our
salvation are now removed, and ,the way is clear to every soul that
enters by faith: "I am the door; by me if any man enter in, he
sball be saved; and shall go in and out, and find pasture." All
leg~l impediments arising from law and jU,stiee, in, the way of s'll·
yatlOn, are now t\lken out of the way.
,
IJere is' encouragement, that" sin is finished, and transgression
ended," \The very essence of sin Ijes in a transgression of the law:
'But if the law be again magnified, then where is sin?, It is surely
buried in the obedience of Christ to the death, by the righteous_
ness of the .Surety, The guilt of it is taken away, and the power
and 'dominion of it is broken in every believer, and the very being
of it shall be destroyed, when death enters: so that it might b'e
said, to ueJievers under the covert of Christ's righteousness, as
, Moses said to Israel, with respect to the Egyptians that were PUI'suing them for their lives, "Fear ye not, stand still and ,see the
salvation of the Lord, which he will shew you to day, for th.e Egyp_
tians whom ye have seen ,to Jay, ye shall sec them no more again,
,for ever." Believer, art thou afraid of these innnmerab'e sins,
which compass thee ahout, lest they pursue thee, and talte away
. thy life?' Stimd still, and see the salvation which God hath wro.ugbt;
all thy sins arc IJuried fOl' ever Ollt of-Gad's sight, and shall be
ouried out of tby sight also, in tht: red sea of a Uedeemcr'.s blood,
1'H£ (jOSPF.L MAGAzl.1Il"E.
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.' 'and unclel' the covyrt of his law-~agnifyingrighteousness, wherehy
he hath made <;tn end of sin. ,
'
.
Tile hand-writing'of the curse that was, against us" and contrary
to us, is cancelled and di~cbarged. Upon the foo~ing of the rif{hteousness of Cbrist, wh~ch mag-n,ified the law, itt is, that that'gracious declaratfon is issued out" " God sent not his Son into the world
'to condemn the worlJ.,.buL that the world of the redeemed, through
him; might be saved." Christ has satisfied the bond that lay in the
hand of justice, and bad it discl]arged in his ,reSllrrection from the
dead; and upon this ,ground it ,is declar!'ld, that" there is now no
condemnation to them that are in Cbrist Je'slls." And it: you ask
the reason of this, here ,it is, Christ bath magnified ttle law, and
made it honoUl:able; therefore the pell(~lty of the law cannot take
place against any soul under the covert of his rigbteo,usness. No,
110; " Christ hQth r~:deell1ed us from the curse of the law, being
made'a cllrse for us."
Then it 'foHows, that grace and mercy reign through righteous~
ness, ,and tha;t the law and justice can be no impediment ill the way
of pardoning mercy. The po,Or sensible sinper, whose eyes are
fixed upon his own Sitl" and tlle holiness of the law is, milny times,
ready to say and think with himself, "Oh! God can never exteo4
mercy to the like 0f me,in a consistency with his la,w and-justice:
he is obliged to take vengeance on me, by vjr~ue of his justice:'
But, consider that the Surety, Jesus Christ, has magnified tbe law,
and made it honourable, that m€rcy and grace might have an unrestrained current, even towards the g\!iltiest sinners that believe
in Jesus. Hence is-that of,the ,apostle, "Being justified freely by
his grace, through the redemption that is in Jesus Christ, whom
God bath set 'forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood,
to declare his riglJlcousness for the remissioH of sins. To declare,
I s~y, at this'tinle bis rig-hteousness; t,hat he migbt be just, '}pd
the justifier of him who believeth in Jesus." And, therefore;let
this encourage yOll to pursll~ after the pardon and remission of sin
on thi~ account, that the law is already magnified, and made honOUl'able in the Surety's righteousness. God exalts and glorifies
his' name, gracious and merciful, when he blots out iuiqnit)" upon
thi~ footing; yea, glorifies the law and j,ustice also, more than if
he w~)ldd pursue the quarrel against. thee to th~ lowest hell throtlgh
eternity.
'
..
It follows, that the condition Qf th~ covenant grace, properly so
,~alled, is already fulfilled, Sin<.:c the fa!.! of Adaro, God never
entered into cov,enant with man himself, directly and immediately;
.no, the co\'enallt of grace is made \,\<'j th us in Christ, as om surety,
head, a.nd represelltati\'c. As the covenant of works was tn<lde with
,the first Adam aspur natural. and tt-dcral head, cfJH.! withus in him;
so the coven,ant of grace is made \vith liIS ill the ·scconCl Adam, as
our ·spititual bead ,and the conditiun of the co\'enant was fulfilled
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Anp)f, xou/~sk me," WhQ.t is the pr,Qper conditjon of
the ,cov~n,!!'lilt?f,grQ.c,e,F;' I,~Q,S'f~r, AI~ ,is j~st this, ~,h'l-t' ,Christ should
be wa('e.u,lilp,~r ~efJ.CJ.lw,:aPQJ~Ylhjso9~di~ence, IiFlto.t,be death mag-

py hill1.

?Zify it, an,d rrza.4e)it /tonour,a.Qte.' J:i[P,Q.ri t;Qis~0;ti<;lit\9n etefIl~llife,

a/)d ,all ~he ,p}lr~el}~nces, pf(j,t, J~ere,p.ro,t:p.is~d ,t,oPi.m 3,r;Jd h!s,..!!e~d.
Now, ~h~!l 'aoy"of 1;t!l.e' lq!lt,.r,a~e,Qf. A,dam Qt;:Jie~es \0 Clll'~l't, th~y
do not, by. tqat,~ct ,Qf faith, f~Wljqe .conditj911 ?f t!}e c~~~na.nt of
grQ.c,e, blj.t Q!Jly rt,aJ~e ,b,otd of It,rfUll.6\tle,cl ,by"Chnst, and, I,n s,o ,d,Q,ing~ tbey Q.~c;:~,we,,Q,cclln;ative,'\heixs, ofG6d"~Qc\ joiot h.e~rs.witJl'
Chri:st .Jf:S~s." ·4.n,d §o; t,bey i\ll,ay travel, thrQugb the J~rge ii.eld 9f
,th~ Ico·yenaQt, ~J1d ,pluc,k"thjli, •.i!.ll,<l, t;hat, a;lJq t.he"otl~el' q!e.s&ing 9f
,the cQve,Ol;tnt, !>,'l<y~)~g, ''l:his is .wipe,,~n,d that;is,..min,e,,3.nd the
whole of the coven~nt is mine" beca,use 1. Q,ilv,e the cOV~l)aJ:lt in ,J,Il,y
,lJ,~~'1 i ~p,jtiljljlal .ijt?,qd, },esl,].s) Cl;Jrist; he hits ; ?n~J?ified t1Je.~q$,.and
,?Il(N/.e it:4on.(),w~f!,ble/? Oh! with what GOUl'ag~ iJljght tJ)e"qeliever
gP, ~C?It\"Qrlk, ,inJaY~~lg cJ.aim. ,to the CQvenant, an.cl; ,the. b\e,ssings of
it,tjf: ~\c1~H~~1 but ~hi~, view, iT\,the! lig-ptof ,th,e, LOI:d? ,.'
" '. .
, T~Ij~,.,whateyer<was 10Stj,l1; theifi.rst Adam, js.il,O,w recovered hy
,tQel1iecQl\d .A.d(l,U).By the first COI'e;nant, ,if ,we had cOIl~inuedin
~ t, Iw,e ,bWi/ a, title ~(kG,Qd .as our G,od-;-a title to his favou r .and fd~9)v~bjp'"7TaJij&lec,t~ the Crtla~Ul;es, 1I-H' th,i.ug,sl b.eiug put under our
feet~alJdJU title to a happy tlJ:eJI.l,ity, .a.fter ,tbe COUl;se of our obe~1ieo<;:e in.Ji.l~is)}y()rld! ha.cl[be~nl fulfillcu. ,jB.y;,4\ifilam's f~1I we lost all
this, <\Pc! mOl~el~ha.nllean)J;la1Uel !B.ut,aiUt~S <J.g.a~nll'ecoYered in the
neW, cqvenant,be.ad, by his magn~~yj)Jg, tbeJiUy."aud \nak.i.ng.it .bonouxable; i~nd,·.the..solll united to, him,rhath, allIits)osses ~epaired,
\Y~>tjh,31dv.ant,age,inhim; ,we"have,G,oll(i~Lhjnllasl.t'heL~rd oUl/God,
.fQr God is invChrist, our Gocl".a.ud olir F~tner. ," I ascend (says
, Chr,is~) to my 'Father,and.y.our Father,,,to ~y;' Go~,an~ y,0ur. (;.04."
.1,yel)'have,:llhe wlagel}f Godrfully restor.ed' in hjln" and going on
grf14.u"ll.v:lin. us.·Weo have a complete stockoUnowledge, in him,
w,Oo,of·God is llitaJile~ unto us wisdom, and a. ,beam of t!'tat, ~now.
J<:dge, that: is, in, the, head, \5bines into, the heaJrtof, every believer.
,M!e,have,a complete,rightc9.usness in him, and,we are ,made the
rig~h.teousnessof God ill ,him.' We have a complete qolinessof na,t;ure in.Jaim ;J £0r,. for, !Jur, sakes, he sanctified" himself~ that we also
-,mjght ',be .sanctified,.thrQI;Jg:h the trutll ;. and, .~hrough the,holiness
_,pf ~Cl1rjst the h~ad, God looks upon .alL t,he .members, andsa.ys,
,f·'cTbou.art all fairlI\ly love, there is no spot in thee." We hav~ a
Iperfect.aodcomplete heaven of glory, a.flu ctewallifc in him; for
JJle ,1ibat believes.in the Son hath cv,edasting life,: and this we are
·'.all~uli'ed 'of,by the;faJithfuLword of the Trinity, " This is the record
)~~teGocl hath"giv.ento.~s,ele,T,aaUife: arid this life is in his Son.
JfHelJthatr.hath tpe Son, bath life:" Thus all ,.that was lost in the
:tnl?St ~dalll, is r.l3gainecl in:,Christ,.the second"Adatn, and all Up?l,l
,ilth:iS!,grolJnd, that.the second,~clam"asour Surety, has magnified
I

the larq), and ma,de iMlOnQurabte.
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Tl;e interc,ession of Christ for us; ii) ne~verf, g~es upon a s'ol'iet
ground, and shall be prevalent on Mr belJ;,tlt::' it'~oes upon the
ground of that everlasting righteousness ,which h<;l ha,s b'rought in,
whereby he ,h~s magnifi~d the law, and'17lade it honollrable. ' Hence
he is called" Jesus Christ. the l'ighteous :," H;!f any rrHiri 5in, we
lJave an ad"ocate with the Fath~r, ':Je'Sll' Christ 'the J'ighteons; and
he is thl'( propitiation fdr our Sii'is."- 'Believer, -do not fear, that
thy case committed to the halld, oflJ1y atl ~-ocatc, in the high COUI't
above, shat! lIliscari'y; nO', he never lost 'a poor man's cause" for
the rtathcr always hears him. Thy advo'Cate is not,0I1l1' well skill:..
ed i,n the laws of toe court, but in pleading 'thy cause: he pleae!!>
it drOFI the footitlg' ?f~lla\v-'iniJ!gt,i:tYibg 'righteousno'ss, Md' th~r€!'~
fore he mllst prcvaJ! In thy t>ehitlf"
,
'"
Then there is g06elgrofln'd of boldness intcohiin~ cc to'the tliron'c
of got'ace, fm' iilcrcy. and grace to hell) i)1 time of need."· Wily,
believer, that righteousness that magnifies the law, and makes it
honolll'liul~, is iil'jpllte1.l'to thee, and uy faith tHou shollldst go with
this ,sllrety-~ighteousne~st~pon t!!ee; 'and thiiSlis thegrotind of, thy
confidence In all thy de1tllllgs With God. '''le are ready to think,
, 0 my prayers will be-r~jectedbf God, he will never hear theln,
because r carnot order nYy cause ~wfore him :l carinot win to this
or the other fl-ame ,or 'ellhi'rgcniCl'ltbf heart.' W'bYI, believer, tlnit
js but a t.inge of -thy old legal Adam in thee, ,that imagines that
God regards thy person, 'frol1'l-thyframes and enlargements. No;
" he hath made hs accepted in the beloved." You, and ybur best
frail~es, graces, an~l ~n.largelllent5, woi,'Jc~ bedri,~eR -awar o~t cif
tht" presence of an tnfimtdYi holy God, 'tf It 'Were flOt for thiS' causq,
that Christ ha!> magnified tlle'la:w, 'aJld made' ''it llOnoutablej ana
therefore let this be thy'6nly ground -of b()ldness befo1'ethe LorCJ.
" Ha\'ing a great high priest, who is passed into the heavens,
.Jesus the Son of GOel; let us corneb6ldly uiltd,the. throne of g'~';ice,
th'lt we may obtain mercy, and I1I;ld grace to he!.j) in time of need."
It follows rllso, that failul'Cs of obedience', on tl;Je believer's part,
do -not lnak,e void the covenant ofgl'llce, or th(~ belic'Ver';~ititle to
,the blessings and privileges of the covenant. Why, the'whole law
as a covenant, and all 'the rig-hteo1\sncss and oQedienc~ that it demands, is perfectly fulfilled in his head,' Jeslls 'Christ; '-and therefote the believer cannot faH out of the covc:nant, through ,the im-,
perfections cif his dbedience. I OIm, indeed, that a believer shoJ,1ld
aim at, aild endeav<;lur, no less than l>erfect obedience, in his own
person, and for'failnres in obclliencc he shall 'smart: '" ,God 'wil~
visit his transgressions with the rod, and bis iniquities with stripes.'"
But observe wh~t follows, "My lov!l1g-kindness I will not take
from him," viz.\Chl'ist, with w'hom the covenant is made, and who
has fulfilled the co'f1dition of it by his perfect righteousness; and,
thel'Hore, "my edvell<\.[lt r 'will not break" .with them, nor 'alter
tbe word of promise, l' that is gone Qut of my lips."
,
Has Clu'ist magllijied tltc- law,all({ m~de it honourable.~, Then,
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be!i~vers~ ha.ve I;llatte,~.of ~verra~t~ng trtumph and r.~joicing in
Chnst, and canl10t reye.we the spmt of bondage unt~ fear, except
in a \yoay' of com;ction•. ~eJievel's.'are conunamled to r~ioice ever.
l'liOre, t'o shout fa,!' Joy;. al),d \xhcn ~hey see how matters are stated
in the new covenant head, they \~ill ac~ol~dingly rejoice, in Christ
always, cycn \~he.n they have ,?o confidence in. th.~ ~e~h:., Why,
what should discourage them, ",bo. have" the l'Ighteousness of the
law fulfilJed ill, them" thi'ough Cb:l:i~t; yea; \\rho'are the rigl~teous_~less of G<;>d in him r Tha.t ,\,)iichbrings the bdicver at' allY time
~nder a sllirit of bondage again to fear, is thy unuelief and leg-ality
pf his heart, which turns away his e.yes from Christ, and .the righ_
~eousness of the Ii~w fqlfineu ':lI~d magnifie~ in hin) j' a;nd tbeil indeed the terrors of the law covenant, and of an angry God, fall
l1pon him, " he remembers God, alll! is tronbJed," arid'the arrows
of the Almighty are within him. But whiIe~ the believer can, by
faith, see the law magnified in his Head, and the Loi'd Jehovah toeLl
J!l~a}edfol' his rl"gMeo'liS1!ess sa~'e, ~is he~rt will rej,oice, and h~ joy
WIll
no-. man. take
from
hIllI.
. ,
E.
H .
. :t"'
! ..
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To tl~f EdJtol'~

(1 tlu;

r;os!}~l j):f((gazille~

GENTLEME1'1,
HAVING long been

'

convinced qf the ner;essity th~t e~ists of the,
base errors with which the Evangelical MagaZIne llbol)qtls, beingFx,posed, that 70m~ pf th~ weaklings ilt the floel_ of Chris~ IfIay be
p_ut upon their guard, }'\'I~cn readin~ that nopular miscellany', I have
presume4 thus abmptl.y' t? fqrwal'd 't' ,f~"Y th?l,lg!lts upop the prel'rnt mon~.'~s' n,umber:. II~PRr,oyed"my HIt'entlOq I~ to follow up thl1
p'~al~ QCl::<lsl~nally.-,- Y~urs, tor Fh~ ~n~~h~s sa~,e, ,
'
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IIOt the b~tter taught of the family of grace, under ~he immediate direction and 'support oHheir covcnadi ({od '~n& Father,
JlO~V sl~~edily ~o~lc~ t?ey ~ wit~ tbe fe~91~st, ~Y the ~ills ~f the great
adversary, the dls'tra~bor)s and delUSIOns of cnemles wIthout, and
the more prevalent'<).nd 'distressing within, 'be 'deprived of the firm
basis of their hopes, and sink to the ne~hermost gulph of m'iiery
and hell; but it is their haripiness, ll.lld to'eternity shall be' cause of
tq.eir triumph; that the bond'whicb' qnites and secures' their inter.. e'sts-:-and i.t I~as equal hold of ~ach 'itidivid~11 .menl'ber, ~]owever
despicable III Its Qwn appre,~enSJ(jll, or undeservmg the enjoyment
of the immunities of the bcloveq family--is the love 'If the triune
JdlOvah, God the Father"God the Son, and God the'Ho!JGhost.
Of external enemies to the believer's advancemcnt in the divine
life, to his progress in the p'ath which, from everla~ting, Wl!:S iI;l appoiptmen t cast up for the redeemed 'traveller, : nt?ne~ in our' day,
WERE
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apl)ht'Jel';mitte~' to. lie:, lDoie succJe·~sful.tha~ thcis~ wJ~~

taiw

to

theltlselve~e.t"cli,.slv.~ly:~he y~gu'e designation' {fal:vin1sts,.', ~r, n~ore

fr,·q,uen.tl>·, ~r7J()l1l~a pn,der the, mas~ of ' ~operate 9~IVJrl1sn'l.
To dISSCIllIII<\te a broken $ystem pC doctVIllCS, s'upposecily, dedl1~
cible' frorrt ~'Qly' ",'rit;,];)' su ppnrt ,qf this' anti~sci'\p~~i'al title, is now
the perpetual<1mp~o~of"a; countJ~ss fiUl:nber,o'£ approved prea~llers,.
and the general-cIrculated m~dIlHn, for the, greatyl' extensIon of
their sentiinents arid vv'ritings, is tbe ' Evangelical Magazine.'
Now, it is the )Vrite,r's d~s1gl1, occasiopaUy, ,to d,etect and expose
theJilOre a:pi)ar.e~t,e.rron~ous ~loctrjJ.l~s, pr~se1?te,~;in that publication,; and ~hat th~s, hIS chief object, may be more clearly understood ~y pers(~ns jealous of th~ purity of hi~. i.nt~ntions-tlmt all
possibility of meanly descending ,to personality by avoided, will
refer to the passages impli~ated, by giving the nun)b.er..n f!JJe page
on,.whi.ch !~, stands. only, ,!-nd not .allude to t!w,. \yrjtel:s thereof, or
their slgnature,s,~Afu!ler refutation of, ~uch etyprsmay be found
already,' or
,he'left for the futLire display of superior ability,
within the Gospel Magazine.
One of the means which God maketh use of for the introduction
of the preached gospel into llew plates, is co~sjdered (on page 6,
Evangelical Magazine, for the present month) to ?e ' curiosity' ill
the hearers. This, with re~pect to 'some, is an uhdeniable fact;
for, d'oIJbtless, God employs what moti\'es he' pleases in the minds
of carhal m'cri', t.o ihdiIce them' to attend where the: gospel is pro:'
claimed, if he has abl~ssingto best<hv upon such characters by
that preaching as a lueap in his hand, a~ ",ell as appoints the pre'i_.
cbeI', \vllose' mess\lge it -is his sovere'ig'n detel:mination shall b~
mal1e successful to''t:h'e saltle end. But is it ella~gh tl1'at mart shall
bc. told" "tt is,
.stippbse'd no~elty of ,t~e ~osp~l' ~hlch often
galfls the first attention," and of Its effects upon' the soul," \vhen
preached with fervour and affection it seldom fails to excite wonder and adlniration." By ttii~, sure1y,;can be iIiterided nothing
r~l~re tha~l th? etrG~t, it, ha.~. qpon the natural u,~dyrs~anding, the
rcr1DG~ ,ear.qt, Its hear~~'s!' lJ mqre, the weake~t ~a&e of grace must
spu,dd~,l' ~t.ys rf::hea,rsa}.; ,for whim ~h~ g~~.pel.co~es with H good
111fcct, or 111 the apostle's words, WIth power, home to the heart,
that heart, before hara as the nether millstone, is broken, and thus
enabled td-f~cl the a"'ful state in whiph it lies; the eyes are unci osea." \v,h,iSh P9to\:~ we're seared ill spiritu~l dinklless, to sec, in some
measure, the' gn~at change that is .wrol\O'ht; the mouth before
_ <,Iumb to Hie" ack-ric)\vledg(riEJllt of. J\imighfy sufficiency to save, is
_ n?~ ,~p'eq'ed;"an(l tfl)s n~iv 'song is given lo, and sling by it, Everl
pral~e UO,tO our.h,o(~. ,.;.,
"
,
.
The ,good, seed is only sown to effect" whq-e the fallow-ground
o~,tYte',h,rp'tian ~eart is bl~oken up, and preP1reJ to ~e~ci\·e,it by ~hc
hand of the h.~avenly husbandrnan ~ and tl118 is not <1-t:J effect WhICh
nJe.r~ly' :: ser(~oi~ fails !o .~XC!tc wonder and adIIJii'~!}ot\," uut is
that whICh as certa'in11 succeeds its cause,as recrenerating grace
succeeds clGcting love.
0
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Rieeping, i~ vi~w myehief6\:iject, i pass oveiiVuch h~l'e, that
oth,erwise mighdJequoted; 9f anticipated aston)sning effects, resulting- from the cpntinued spread' of " christjarijff~" and ask, Is
it sufficient that the, rash zeal! and presumption of the prolessing
multitude be taken as a criterion of the encrease of the work of
God upon" the souls of his pe~ple? "
',.
,
It is true the I]eliever, the man taught of God, djsooveis in the
glorious truths of the gospel~ "a system' of H~ht ,and, liberty;" but,
surely it ought ever ,to, be remembered, both ill writing arr(convyr,sing upon the important subject, that it' is only' when the Holy
. Ghost applieS' them to the soul, that "light a~d' liberty" cap be
enjoyed; for it is not meet ~he c~ildr~n's b,read sboul? b,e, given
to dogs: let us beware of encouragHlg the pnqe, or, supportrng the
false hopes of tl~e barren professor of godliness" by employing such
indccisiv~. terms, in refel'e,ce tocha)'acters that partake, or are'
supposed so to ,dOi of the bles~ings of " Christianity," or as is il1_
tended"here-the gospel. For they are ,not all, Israel, which arc of
Israel. '
In reply to th~ question proposed, (page 7) 'What shall we do!'
Takt; the a,dviee of Moses, ",0 stailcl ,still, and see the salvation of
the Lord!" If blest with a good hope throllghg~~ce, be concerned to have -\:h1tt hope increased, by still seeking more light-more
knowleug-e ;l;,y aspiring tq more exalt~~ views, and dearer evi<knees of interest in the ,God of grace: but, with re~pect to all
beside this,,'~ 0 st~nd still, and see the salvation of the Lord [,,'
Let him do what seem~th' him good with' his own; for we never'
glorify his great Ilame more than when enabled to cast the whole'
C,oncel'llS of Ol}r. OWI1, and the salvation o~ olhers upon him.
Similqr observations,migh\be made, \:lpon what foflows, (p. 7.)
It is a sad .sight to behol~ the violent pla,ns, adopted, by present
religiqnists; f9 P to ma~e prOS'ylites; who, while they in word deprecat,e the ~lo,tion ofgaiqirrg l~eave!1, by pe,rsonalmerit, or hu!nan
worthmess, yet are ,eyctr alert .wlththe cry, What shall we be tiolng?
or as in this place;, ," Wh!lt slm~I)J!:!nder U~ltO the Lord for all his
benefits i" Would that they could follow the Psa~mist in hislanguage, so sadly" perverted by ,them: l'~ I will t~.~e t~e cup of salvation and call uP0l) ,the t:Iame of tlue Lord~" Then there would be
not so l11uch shouting about,,·.and ra~hly presuming at, performing
" the great duty of glorifying God ir the world."',
.
;. ~pon the 9th page is an, eS,say on the value of the s~riptUl'es;
WhICh divine volume, in every age of time, has been found, by painful experience, to be but a sealed, book to the believer, as well <111
to the unbeliever, without the imniediate application of its truths
by divine power: how vain. theq, to exhibit it under different
heaus of recommendation, without first shewing the only way by/
which it thus experienced, as a 'directory,' a ~ repository,'-as
, splt:itual food,' 'medicine,' 'armory,' or 'treasures.' As for instance: though spiritual food be provided~ of wh~t service is it till
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an, appetite b,~ given to partake of it? Or" if 1l1ediqine be prep~x-,
cd for the diseased, what good can aC,Cl"Ue frOlri it if the patient be
ill too weak,~ state to receive it?" And neither ,saint' O~i sinner 'is"
r)mssess,ed,'of allY st~ck of ?trel~g~h, or grace, whereby to comrn:uld'
a bless!pg npor! hl~ refl,dlllg th,c Book of God, or ,upon allY other
;eligious exerci~e!' "
,'"
"
All eX,tract fron;l a ,sermon, "~¥a~lsl"i,ribeq; for t~1'~i ~qificati,on of
~11e readerli/' ~POIl pago l1-', eOllitall~s,' the (ollowlllg ~errlarks 011.
these w,ords: '! He: who believeth not the Son' shall' l1;QJ~ s,ee life;
but the' wra~h of 90d iLbilt;erh on hIm, And he who, ~elil,'lVeth shaJr
not perish, 'unt' have e'rclllsting l.ife."-'-'~ Th~ Bil)!e <;i;;tllsupoll
us to 'Preach the ~osr,d to every b-eatlli'c; that eve]'}) creaturc ?Jl(~Y
I!elieve it.' He' ,~;ho I)('i}ievefh, \mth passed from death unto life;
and the eHancl of tbe missi<;>1Jary is to sarry thes,~ q'l,le'tt;uJ'iJs to the'
men of all langllag(~S, and ~1I cOlllltries, tltll,t, l~e~n'a!! prevail upon
t/u:m to m~lke the transitioi!" Somer~ject his overtures, &c. !!"
For the child of Gqd tO,cherish the aHec~ion of grie,f,within his.
boson,1; on accou'!lt, of the rap'id illcre~se and spre~d of erroneous
doctrines, d~ubtless, w~re cL1J.l~able; but to conquer, and ~lIppres:,\
it is a task impractic;.able; although 11e rests UpGJi the :imi"e, the'well- ,
, ordcred coYei-iant, the whole weight of his eter1;lal interests, and by
the exercise of living faith, hath ascertaine~ and 'p~oved his se:.
emity in t~lC love of J;chovah, the covena,'nt.maker:' for he see~
their origin 'and !'HlrI)Qse, sovereignly foreknowlla;ild, appointed for.
the display of his eternal perfections, by suffering them so to dcceive.
or bewilder, 'his red~em~d ones, as to lead on to alargel~ mani fe,~a.:
tion of his sovereignty in delivering them; or, as instruments in his
,hand, to dOJ.lble fettcr the chain of condemnation upon the ungodly.
nut the soul that feels'his feet FInn upon the roek,and his going~'
established, cannot refrain looking b'ack at the horrible pit r'lllcl
mil"Y clay whence be is extricated; and at One glance h~ views
the situation of others, of his Father's house, ~till'at the ycry bot!
tom of the sam~ loathso!ue ~it, wallO\~ing i,~ 'the c1 Y of their cor-: •
rupt nature: Ins bowels are' moved towards them, he falls at the
footstool of mercy, wit!] the plea of his Uedeemer, Lord! Not as I
will, but as thou wilt, . !
"
,.,
However, Jet it still pe in remembrance, while we contemplate
thc host of enemies which infest Israel's caml), that they are all at
the command Of the g'reat head of the church; 'the stron!!cst 01'
weakest ofwhidJ, canefrect their designs upon fhcspul's illterests
or comfor~s, no farthed!lall he permits, and that for the everlasti~g
glory of hIS great n3mte.
'1
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'lm'lEF 'ACCOUNTOF'TiiE LATE REV. £DWAP;1) MANSER, bF' SVPFOLK.
DEAR SIR,

it is not an object of yom' useful ';York to i'cco!'<l'thc cleaths
of christian friends', yet the memory of one who was faithful in the
gospel ministry','and;one;of yom' coritributors,'\vill'be clear 'to you
llnd respected by your readers. On the 5th of this month . died, at
Ilis own house, in Shadb'rMk, Suffolk, Mr.'Edward ManseI', Bap.
ti,it Minister, aged 42. Mr.' ManseI' \vhile se'l'ving his app~<:mtice
'ship at 'Carleton Road, often attended in the established church,
where 1 then preached; being enlightened intb the uoctnnes of
'grace, and qualifi,e(to preach them, he whs approved by the church
'Of Shclfhanger, and 'exercised his' ministry at Horhanl, 'till his
death, 'during a period of seveflteen years. The Horham-church
was a branc!l 'of the Diss-church,'and from it 'en1Hnuted, under his
,pastoral care, a ne\v meeting' at Shad brook. After being called 'by
-grace, there was nothing appeared in his experience flighty nor
,presumptious, waverihg lior doubtful, but a decided judgement 011
the mo:st-impol'ta!it'point~,ltinda stea:dy'perm~nent principle, which
'llcitbel' the troubles of li~'e nor death moved, any more than a north
~yind the 'sturdy oak. 'In thelast'struggles of life he expressed that,
the everlasting unchangeable electing-hive'orCod was his support"
anti ellabled him eheerfnlly'to leave all here, to go to Jesus Christ.
Mr, 1'i1atlscr"wassum!11uned irito,th~,field of controversy by a party of cle'rg)' nien, '\vho p'reached and published it course Of lI1ermons
'ag-ainst the doctrines maintained in the meeting. ,He had also to
'contend for- a system of divine truth against dissenters, who at-.
tC11.pted to refine it away by metaphysical 'subtleties, or to spread it
thinly and Sllperficir.Jly by general cxho{'Uttions. It seemed a judicial blindness in his clerical opposers, that they chose such texts,
as Ephesians i. iv.'v. ,·i. and' Phillippians i,vi. to contradict God's
so,rei:eiglrand eflichcious grace. ' :(\11'. M. referred them to the scriptures, their own articles, and prayers; and thus explained his view
of ele..tion." 'Vc say that God chos~ his people in the pure,mass of
creatureship, as, c'rea.tures fn~e from sin, and th;lt when' he chose
,them' he 1L:ft the others IJas he found them, free from sin; though he
,foresaw'their fall, and knew they would not remain in' their state, of
innocence, and th~r~fol'e provided fol' his elect 'w hose. fall he foreknew, yet his foresight and foreknowledge did l1l)t'-cause thom to,
sin, and had they not sinneu, they l1'ever would have been lia:ble to
pun,ishment; therefo,re men IlJaue themselves sinllCrs, and God, in
perfect cOI}sistencywith his justic~, arpointed SOIl1C of, them to puTHOUGH
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nishmQIJt fOl; thei·r tsiQ,s,·y.~~.all whom he passed.hy ,in the .deCree of
election." By this sermon, which he published, th~ controversy
was SQOIld.cQiJ:led, II.n(l,the oppo.sition,cease.d.
He 1)~l,{!t,pu9Hsh~d a t~stimony,t(\) thedoc~liine,of·the Trinity, ill
a charge lo·IVJr. lQream. "I;bope. my(bwther, he said, y,ou will
hls~st -on th~,prQper Sonship of Ohrist, upon.whi,ch depends all distinctioQs ,in the ,Go.dhead.--:The Father is distilJguished from the
Son, in,thn:t he'u,e,gets; t.he Son is distinguished.frQll~ the Father, in
tlw !/Je.isl~egQltl!ll ;, the HQI y,Spi.(it lis disti1'1guish~QI from the Father
<l-ud SOil, in tha.t h.e ,t>ro.ceeds from both, and,is cal~ed. the Spirit 01"
Jm;ath Qf both. :;Phese three divine persons are s.€If-existent', selfdepenuent, and,co-;cternal. There never .was a period when the
F<tther €~jstcd without his ,divincSoJl ; flu ilsb.as been obser,ved.a
J'atberis,upposes :a son, and C<ll1tlot eiXist aSia fatQcr,',vithout a son.
Thercnevcrwas.a period wherc the Son existed w!ithout his F.ather,
for a son sl:lpposes a,father, aml cannot exist ,as,a son without a.
father. !J'here never was a pttciod in which the Father and Son exlisted witbollt their-Spjrit,o~ ,breath; 'and the -Spjr,iL.or breath of Fa(ther,a,nd.Son.supposes the eX,i,<;te.nce of.both, Oe.ltblXf.c.an thc'Father
:land Son ,exist (without tJat!ITIl', Tlms powerful ,he urg.ued for tbe
..eter,naLdistinction ,ofl'lie, Etlltl;ler, :80n, and 'Sp,~rit,'PJll:ely in the di.vine'nature.·
,
, 'if.heJast 'publicati~n ,ofJMr. ,1\1. ~'as ,in defence of Believer's
-Baptism jii n'wbi'C'h; he·asscllited Lthe ,w,o'vk ,of the 'Spirit" and the 'or4inaI1ce of:Christ. 1:boug.b, he there observed"we ma_ve no authority
'to ex;pee.t to receive tile Holy' Ghest in his, extraordinary gifts, and
in sll<;h la ,manifest way as' those gCl~ti.le converts -did; _yet that
.whiQh.is..princi.pally intended-tberein, is tOiue,exll',Ccted, and must
<be ·in lill;der t(» hap)ti~in,;' :for to IbaptizeJa, per:s.@:n,;who,bas not received'.the ,[-!oly,Gl;nst ,in regen~r.atjon, is.to b.aptjze'.anunbelicver
~ontra,ry to tthe cQ.mmjs~ion.in·Jl~liark :xvi. 1.6. '~~IIfe,that believeth
,.alld is !baptiz.red "shaH be sar,ed'; while, he U)at believeth .not, shall
,bG~d"lmne.d.'! [rhis,VF~S puhlished, in .tbely.£la~iprevious .to,his..death.
1,~Hj~)s}gnatureipIYQur,tl\;1\1l~aliljoe' \'i~as." ~:l1,1Jitisoc/;lIUS.I'. ::r.hese sentim~lltslof un~.hwia.ting,i,itegdt,y Ihe;adoJme'd~witha.kind .and gener,ous,dis'p'0siticin, iwhioh xencl.e11ed him 'usefuLirz av.ery;cu\lcern .and
[relation :Qf life. ,Imev.el"!had.a tnllil,f~iefl<ljn any situation 01' con'))H!ctjon 1'<w'uatJ1 thus) recollect .of'Jhjmaffi>nlsllUeJmany .use£ul adJJfidlr:l,itiQp.s ;1 nor.(canlJhrec.oHect3inythiLlg ithe, leaskto ihis di5cr~djt.
JJanf,)M1'.riEdjtor'lyou:fs"in,Christ Jes~ls, '
I JJi~,AliamlCJ.tl!I~;23 ,).11&1.6.
l'WIJ:.hlhM LWARD.
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OF AN

EMINENT MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL, DECEASED;
tATE OF SUFFOLK.
WH'tN an individual of eminency and great usefulness is removed;
we feel anxiolls to treasure up, in our hearts; the remembrance of
his virtues; aud we find it necessary, in order to this, not to trust
wholly to memory, but to commit to writing a general, if not a particular, outline of his character and conduct. And this can never better be done than when bewailing the' death afour hero, the remem..
brance,of whose actions then bec'omes more strong and lively, and
which, firing our affectiom,aids usin the deleniation of his cbaracter•
. But though adhering to these considerations, r enter upon the
character of this lamented individual with a considerable degree of
dismay. My knowledge of him was but inconsiderable, and had
I possess'ed the advantage of his company and ministry, still
my feeble pen would have faile~l in setting forth his wqrth, or sa..
tisfactorily depicting his charactcr. My only, apology for attempting' it is the affection I possess for his memory.
'
That which particulal'ly endeared him to his fJ:iends, was the
free and unreserved manner in which he stated the truths of the
everlasting'gospel. There was 110 prevarication or disguise with
him. The frowns or smiles of men were matters of no consideration 'in his account ': he studied to be approved of Gbd. In this
particular he was very' unlike many who contrive"to conceal their
sentiments, and.-tllus give men, of different persuasions, Teason to
think they equally, favour and approve of theil' respective creeds;
such conduct may succeed in raising large congregations; but it
remains alien from God's countenance and seal. . To discharge,
with fidelity, the ministry he had received of the Lord Jeslls was
his pre-eminent aim; and those who best knew him can atte~t his
success in this respect.' When we attended upon his ministry, we
wcre not kept in continual alarm of 'hearing Armillian doctrines,
or any thing that derrog<:ttes fronl the glory of God's grace: we
might. trust to the preacher to debase the 'sinner and exalt the
Saviour. When we reflect how few there are, even of those styled
gospel ministers, that boldly, and 'Xithollt reserve, state their distinguishing sentiments, and how much this, conduct enhances th,e
glory of God, we cannot but deeply lament the departure of our
friend who so nobly excelled in this partieulat'.
'.' I
, The superiority of his talents, the depth of bis eX:pcrienc~, and
the success of his ministry, abundantly testified'that he wm; designed. of God to the solemn and important work in which he was en:'
gaged; but .few men. possess abilities so sterling and native: his
mind was strong and capaciol,ls. \Vhen preaching he seemei.l to
YOL:
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see his subject throughout, and to kno~Jhe disposition of every
idea and word: he \vas a most 'nel'vDus and cotlvincing reasoner.,
\Vhatever he took in hanl;! waS mana~ed in:a masterly ,manner.
Thc'evi{h~~lCe be produced ill favqClt of his Statements, was a.t once
so full and so apposite, as to be almost overpowering: his judgment was well matured; what he' proposeu, by c~~rying its own
ev'dence or probability with it, demaJl(led: our approi)atiotJ. He
seemed to possess a general knowledge of things, and could decide
upon ahllOst ever~ subject with a ,degree of confidence: indeed here
lie. possessed aJdvalilt<.tges, for having to make his own way through
life, he became acquainted with clmractelfs of almost every d~scrip
tion; an :nlvantage this which the place of books will not supply.
But our frieL1,l is entitled" for hisabi~ibics, to more of our esteem;
when we consider he enjoyed l'IOt the ~clv:jililtages of a liberal edu..
cation. Indeed, he sccrned not to stal'ld in need of subsidiary assis.lauce, his olVn gel'li,us SUf)plied him w.ith infotma'tron, and comIMIMlcd the way for his fLl~urc emi'nenclC.
.
The eXpel'~~IlCehe was favoured with of the powel' and efficacy
of divine tl'lIth was profoull~1. h was indeed bis own: he did not
b.orn~wit from books, or obta,in it frana any other source than the
Spirit of God. This, COllll€ll:tetJ I'~ith bis all110st continued applica"
to t.h~ scriptures, served to'retidcr him pOIDular among the friends
Ot vital rdigien. ~ ,
.
"
,
His intrepidity in stating the clistinguishing truths of the gospel
WRS remarkable.
The. tahmt !ne poss~ssed ofi entering into the
hell)'t of his suhjeltts, emmr.cril the e.xel1cise 'OJ all, l\~s pOWCI'S'. \;Vhilst
many are flu,ttet:illg upon the surface of a 'tl1,xt,. he was plunging
into its depths-, exploriLlg. it~ treasures, and, developing to the
wcmJcl'ing eyes. of'. his. and,ience th~ Jr~lit of his labours. Himself
. ~liimated', he rouscdthc'at:tenttion of all who heard him. j and those
illtelJ0~tcdf in his ministnjl.bore him. company ill ~he eal1llcstneSS and"
warmth be <;:vinced.
"'-lh:lighlll,
Gn,such a theme. 'lis irnpiolls l<) b..e calm."-YOU)"••

NOt: was he less l'elllar~i;;t4)le Jor his fidelity:' wHere l"cproof was
he wOllld· uniformly apply it. It- was in vain to make
resistance, t'he slll~er~01'ity oi1l1is talents ensuljiog him success: nor
did I'ichc& or eminency affh i'<l any sheltCl' from necessary correction..
Hc k:ww lw, man after the flesh.' 1!liongll'nc' possessed strong affection fOI' his. friends;' yet it' was' not' of~ that' kind· tbaf- 1V0uld suffh~;'
tileir faultS. fo, rest· .inootled, ,and which is UI1wotthy the name.
P,riv<~tc feeling. shoul'd'g'ive way to that which,. though not so ex,,·
()lrisitely tender, is nevQrt·heless more salutary and bt:neficial in its
, i\lf1l1cnce; hut it musfhe -adluittt!dthere ,w-.ts' a degree of s'everity
in his censures t,bat ser\'(;~d mtber· to cX'ci-te anger in his patients
than tOlcure them' of' their faults. Great care should Be taken in
tlle npplicatio,fl of"f6jJl1,Oofs" tl~at they be proportioned to the de..
merit uf the crimes th~t calUfor them. A man may undesignedly'
nece~sary
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'err;' and in this case he is entitled to more' hmiunt treatment than
he who' obstinat~ly pcrsists in 'that which is notoriou~ly wI'oog.
Strangers know,not how to put up with majesterial usage, alld
friends, themselves, find it often difficult to' overlook it: but a captious and censorious spirit 'our friend 'disclaiinecl, thou'gh he might
occasionally indulge it.
.
Every thing that has a tendency to eclipse the glories, or diminish the worth of Jesus, was held' by bun in marked det~station
and a!)horrence.. YQU will then judge he w~s a det~rmin,e.d enemy
to Arminianism: he was, t\nd also a r:nost successful one. Artllj~
nianism, in all its branches, was singk'<.l out· as the ou,ject at which
to direct his shafts. I have much lamented that he ha::; not left
behind him l;llly work specifically ~lipected against Fullerism*. His
works, which are but few in number, respect other ~u,bjects. Thel'c
are few so well acquainted with the latc con,trovcrsy'as he was, and
so capable of expos.ing the futility and pernicious tendency of the
opp()j)ite scheme, The present-declining state of oln cause seemS
to s).lpplicate our attention, wh,i1st the lordly triumphs of the enemy
demand the most marke.<l and per.severing I'esistance.
Striking indeed was h.is undeviat~ng attachment to these truths
he had received, they were d'e<lil1cr tQ him, than life itself., 'Ve da
not find him settil'tg OMt !1 Calvinlist and concluding au Arminian,
as was trhe ease with a late disti,nguished chara:cte!'~. Though bit
has witnessed the d,efection. Qf many of bls bllebhren in t'he ministry,'
'yet he conti'OIted (to· the hooo.ur of-grace' ~e it lfeeord~.d) unshakern.
t

* Ptrhaps the repuhlication of Brine's Wo~ks would serve to cou~tel"act the influence of the projected edition of t\-Ir. Fuller's.' ,
t Mr. Futlel', I appreh~nd, will' be, recogrized as the person atluded to. In
crdel' 1'0 shew that, Ji d9 his mernery ho injustii:.8, I subjoin twO extracts froinliis
memoi\;!. TlI~ first is rvlt-. Morris1s aCGouu{'Qf'M:r. I"uller's controversy with l)tm
~aylor, the Arm,i\liarl; dle last is a qUotation from one of Mr. Full~r"s,sen110ns.
" It must al~Q lie ~cl;nolVledged thal. "Qn~rar.y to"the sRirit of. most c.onttovcrsialists, who sfl,ek to wiqeu the liref\ch rather, th<ln to' heal it, t/iere wus a r/ispositiore 011 {joth sides 10 qpproxi''nale, and to sink the minor dllferences betwecn
them. .Mr. Saylol' had nQ, wisn, to tOl~trovert tHe doctrine of- eleation, ,)f divine
c\ecrees, or of. fiJl'iiJ pers(j\\erl\lI~e, uor e.vell' to. deny the speciality,"f-design irr the
death ofChri~t, with r.espect to those who are finally sal'ed; provided.his oppommt
w.Quld admit, that lirovisi'ori was ma.<1e for all, and tha~ no insuperable impediment,
arisin? from morallmpoteQce, should b'e placcd in till:: way of any man's talvaliou.
:Mr liuller, on his P>tft al~o, was,willing-to concede' the ulliversality if' tire denth
0/: C/ldst, the general indirect il/flue~lces of the Holy Spi1'it, and reg<'neralioll
the,wore!,; provided his opponent, wOl.lld. aqmiU,of divine agl::ncy, and that [heed;
ference lTJaJe in the conversion~o,f l' sinner is, to, be: ascribed' t(,lJree. and tflhlual.
grace." Memoirs; p, 295·......:[ sHould, call tl:lis ~ontl';oversy mere q)libbJrng~ for it is
evident there is no sprtific difference between the o'pponenls.
•
Preaching at the, Circus, Edinburgh, Mr. Fuller has these worr;h,.." We 5hall
have a coll~ction, this even·ing, for the. printil\'g: of th~ New TestamrJlt· ig: the· Ben~
galee Jangullgc.· If I only wi$lwc\Jpl" yot\r QlOIWY, [ might sa~"give, whatevcrbl;
your lTiotive: No, I am not so C01lc~med for thp S<\LV ATION 'Ill the HeadlM'
as to be regardles~ of, th'at r:J INy Own Countrymen:"· M'eil\oir~ p: IH';·';': WHat.
19norance i~ this! as.though salvation d.epencli'd eithcr on our works, or mouvcs:
Wqal ~rll\iQialdsther,cthilt wjll and-fault with.tlle above lal\gu~ge:ofM~i Ful1e~l
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Those beautiful lines of Milton~s, which he once so appositely
, applied to Dr. Gill, will as well apply to himself.
" Among the faithless, faithful only he;
A!11ong innumerable fahe; un,mov'd,
Uushaken, unseduc'd. unterrify'd,
His loyallY he kept', his love', his zeal; ,
Nor nUlT)ber, nor example with him wrought
To swerve from t~uth, ov ohange his constant mind
Though single."
,
Ptiradise Lost, b. 5. t. 8516.

I

Those doctrines which he so unreservedly stated, are such as.interest the heart of all true Christians. The entire depravity,of
man, his utter inability to save himself, the efficacy of the atonement, the certain salvation of all the' elect. He also successfully
plead!'ld for the eternal decrees of God, his everlasting love'; eternal,
p,ersonal, and unconditional electIOn, particular redemption with all
the doctrines of grace. ,This featllre in his chatacter greatly endeared him to his friends"and renders hi's loss almost insupportable.
It might be expected, tha.t with attainments so eminent, his success in the ministry would be somewhat singular. In regard to
the conversion of sinriers, all success depends upon God, irrespective of the preacher. We have seen £hen, possessed of but inferior
talents, made eminently useful in this respect" whilst others of
brighter parts have failed: this obvious fact serves to corroborate
the apostle's assertion, " Paul may platlt, and ApoUos water; but
God only can give the increase.?' But our friend was not undistinguished for his usefulness to ,poor sinners: his ministry was of
that kind which God is not wanting to honour. , Very frequently
was he invited to attend at the opening of churches, and the ordi~
nation of ministers ;'1lnd it was upon these occasjons he excelled.
The extent of his knowledge, the firmness ,Qfhis mind, and th~ influence of grace in his heart, rendered his "instructions highly va..
Juablc. "Ve remember him, at the late Association in Suffolk, ad.
riddressil'lg his audience from thos~ expressj\'e words in -Tonah ii. 9.
"Salvation is of the Lord." When desc;1nting llpoU the iluthor of
salvation, he observed, with a firmness alm06t unparalleled, he
sho,uld Ilot call upon his he!1rers to arise and save therI\selves.
Sucb dircctiems evidently imply, that salvation is at man's option,
and that he posscss,es power tq effect it, all \Yhich is very remote
'from the inculcations of scripture, and would, therefpre, be sure to
excite his indignation.
.
'But amidst all this tide of popularity he was calm and humble.
TIJis deserves t9 be taken particular n6~ice of, !lS it formed so prominent a feature in his cbaracter. He"seemed unconscious of his
attainmen~s, and ever express~d surprise that his ~ssistance should
be so anxiously desired. He sought to take the lowest room, but
the intrinsic worth of his talents commanded him the highest: how
~rnamerital is' such a spirit! and how weB does it become men of
~minence'!' Vire have' witnessed many so ~Iated with theit: talents,
i\S to become ~ plague to society; their. pride has prosti'tuted thcil'
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talents to the vilest of purposes: but these thi.ngs. were never wit,;"
nesroed in our'departed brother. All his posseS'sions (mean as they
were in his own eyes) were consecratcd to the service of the sane:"
tuary. His character olltshone his abilities.
'
No man ever possessed clearer views of the distinguishing natme
of the ministerial office., Those things only' were attended to which
suescl'ved \ts great ends. In this he is worthy 'of imitation. Many
who pass for,~i,:ines, wquld shine in~c~ ?e.tter. a~ professed P.!~iJosO'phers or Politicians. The study of diVInity IS the least consldera~
tion with such charaCters. Thi,s accounts for that vacui(y of iilfor~
mation there is in their ministrations. The same th)ngs are repeat:'
ed over again aHd again. The consequence is, their attendants
make little or no 'progress in 'divine things. Are not these the
Pastors intended in Eze!". xxxi V. 1. who feed themse'l yes but neglect to feed the flock? Remote and incidental things were but attended to by the deceased; in suborditiation to his prOfessed character. The Bible, that great fountain of intelligence, was his chief
study. His knowledge of this volume was more extensive than ministers, in general, possess; jndeed~ there are some far inferior in.
this respect to many of their hearers, and as for the abstruser parts,
all they know about them they derive either from heal'say or other
books. How such conduct appears in the sight of. God may be
learnt from the followin~ passage: "My people are destroyed for
lack of knowledge: because, thou hast rejected knowledge I will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me, seeing tbou hast
forgotten tbe law oftby God." Hos. iv. 6.-Tbewritings of Dr. Gill
served him as an auxiliary. He possessed all the works of this
great writer, .and had very studiously perused them.
No considerations of inconvenience or trouble pre'vented him do.
ing the good that was practicable: whilst health was enjoyed his la.
bours were abundant,' and even when sick was hardly reconciled
to a suspension Qf his exertions. He highly disapproved of the ,squeamisbr'Hilss of Some ministers,'who on account of slight colds 01:' otber
trivial disord&rs, confine themselves at home, regard less of tbe cal/s of
their own 01' sister churches. ' He would not even scrnple to admin-ister reproof to his brethren in such'cases. Indeed some such mea.
sures seem indispensilJle to check this growing evil. amr friend (as
the apostle before him) counted not his life dear unto himself, that'
he might finish his course with-joy, and the Iiiinistry he bad received
of the Lord Jesus.
'. ,
" .But by the grace of God he was what he \vas." This /Treat
truth he was well acquainted with. fIe, therefore, forbore mal{inoa righteousness of his integrity, or any other of his attainments. H~
all was fixed npon the soyereign, unchangeable, and electing love
of God in Christ J~sus. Thus he cxpr@ssed himself to a. friend, upon
his dying bed.' Thetruths he had stated from the commencement of
his ministc'rial career formed the basis-of his hopes in the trying
hour of d,ea~h. N~,w b~ing r~leased frQin the body h,e is at liberty to
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instructioJl on the important
subj.ect of the l)~vine Cqvi~{\~T, Of s,cl'ipturq( (:o'll~nant qf 01.'ll:ce,
l'sl\bmit thef()Uo,win~ q~edes for tlJe e~rliest iasertionin your
M~gazine ; I;JO,ping th~t spqle ;of Jour corr.espdnq~nts,1~<lY afford
t,!)e"t:lV;or of an Ul)sw:er that IlPflll, in some w~,~sQre~ p1Ilasa.\ltly fa'miliari'se the interesting ·truth.
, Jif~luar:Y"25, '1816. '
@"!(Ml,<;.
, I. ':\{~Iat \~ mea;nt l~y, ~1~r: everlu~li71g cot)f:~ant, n~entioned Hel), xiii.
20. ?-2. J.;; it right ~o\Vlders;t,1l1t,l th~ covcqapt of grace; a~u the
c~v~,?ant oJ r~cle,(nl?ti.op 'jre op,e .U\~\ tbe san,ie .?-3,~re we 10. Ulld~J;~tal~cI ~~)at ev,~~Iq,stiJjg lu.ve, and tb~ e\'erlastiI)g cove,;lwnt" C\.r~ of
eq,l1~J 0f\te ?-'b. May we u[\den~~and the e~eru,!l tri'rlji~y in Je!lOy,ah
<1,S t;nteripg it~to Coye\l,<,IJiI,t p.~ior to t9 c pre e~istillg ~U\W1rll souJo~ the.
~o9', ~.ci,llg. bnDug;,l;l,~, fo~,t.h int..,o unj~ \vitu hi~ ?,.i~i.ne p,erson, i'n th~
:Q~\ty; O,r:,,;-{i... ls, III b~tter to cOOl:.'lqer t\W <hvme coven,ant as only
iR' ~.~hova,!;J,'s et~,rn~\ -purposJ\, pri?r,tt;>, Ghli.~t e~isting as ~ cO'??l?I~ x
per~on ?-;-fj, W~~liItwe\'t;'f1<;l.,o~Gofl s \<.'t,((walIf>,1I1Iip9s~,:fi:p\;J~;SJansllJ.I.I.
~re we, ~? u~ldc.J;fjt\\n-d i,t iu the sense. ~n whi~h t~e. nature, of God. ~s
ctern';;!,,9,t: i~ <lily' ot~l~r, m~lJljl,er?
--',..,~,(~;""IiP'!!UI'l':"'...,.,j'-,
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Al\T,' ADDRESS TO h

\5 tj\}e

B;ELIEVER.

O~).~' <9~~ck4tio~ U'POI1, \y.hicb yo~ are bU,ild.

in.g .all your 1101t~ ~ljl4t1Lyolfr conc.e.J;f1,!'! r.esp~cting t~e saJ~';l.tioll

:1'

9tf )',o,ur so'W"bq~ lql; ~,me ~-NJ.. e,t~rQ.l,ty,:; I hQ:I?~ the. '&C.(H'lrlt-y of
~.U!Jp)l1~g V,lr Q!) tb,rr; gIQ,nou~ Jo,und<lltron; ot the persoll,! blood, an,d
C?lw~,i.e.n~~ of t1?fi:e~~lfnaJ~qn~o~ God,. doe,s. daily, a,PiH;a,r mOl;e clearly
t,o. Y,QI,l.J; vieW,-li? t~ft s,,}ii.sf¥;~i~n, ot: YOIJF l'onsclcnce., ;:PI,d, to' thlt
j9Y_ of your .1,lef\r~;, illd I tr,u?t, that t~~; J,..f;l~i9 tb~' Spirit, willl,c
I)ly~;;G,t\, ~o gIve )[o.u '!-'H th'tlt 'lfl~dom a,Dp,] l'in:owle~Ke,\}dJ1(;I;l.1s; n,eces.
ia.f:~ t9
'!opt!, ~'JabJi':l: Y9A', ,tp/lay, Christ Ilfin,ist~liia,Uy ~~.' th,e foull"
.q.<}.t!OP, for tl;!J;da~t\l,;,:mdhpf;leo~ yom"hf;u-1ier,s to/rest; up,oo. Read
aJid;I;llE;Q·itat(( up'0l;t :~lmt th~ ScrieLlI~e.s, test.ifO', of J,esus" ~nd pmy
.t,q.. tb~ I.r%~ll the ,Sl?~rilt;" tl-i,at yop, maY; 9g,htly under-stand' the, war-a
oJ; tl;9 tl?'f AJ~ tl}e·r.r.opile,t~ o~,th.~ OJd,T,es1~m~ut, and the apostleS
- of the New, httve made Jesus Christ their'constant. subject aijd: the
hqr<J,eq, of, their,-spn.g:, ~n~fe~QI, Chri~r.- 'i;;t\?e or!Jy f,QpndatiQn and
~<?f:lW.l; ~tl'mp., ~I?on wq1F4,all ~he ,<;hpffh,qpP,<fqp~, and fr?~ wJlenF,~
lk r~ft;~~,~s" <\\1. Its, . st(CeI]gfb; h£{h, sp PBO!,t a"nd" susteMatlOu. J <r sus
l,;l;ws,~ 1;> la"l(~\ q~,.hls-'E.<~t~~li as, tl}e qne ..sole" tl:ue, Cl-pd- o,tl1y fo~mda/!
~Q,qJ9~ ~}e <i;h,urc,h tR,rest<m?Qp,.., I;I~IJl~elec~ au~ Rr,eGJ.~4s, . .l,eslls
Clrrilit, l,s)~hR~~fl1 by, (i;qd, fp.r; t~~. C9m~r~ stOI1ft.' and. fp\lndatiQT!, of, the
crlur,91~. T.lji~ <lImPar:.&. by,fQu(. 'fC~~"o~~oq.
..
FJrl't" BV!: "hIS" etetnal dl'lsja,uf\Fion. I-J~ W~~l qboseQ b~, the Father
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Md appointed by Mm as the head of 111$ churc'h;. and.the Saviour of
his body. Hence, saith the apostle Peter, who verily \viis fore~
ordained before the fouridatibh of the \varld. fIe waS decreed, ap.
pointed, alld set apart by his Fathet, in hi's etetnal coullsels and
purposes, to be the La'nib that sh'oul'd be s1airt to take away sln.
Secondly. This appears by tlte Father's public testiirJ,ony of his!
mission. The Father sent his c'o-equal Sbn into the world, p'rovidcd a body for him,and b'6te testimony unt,o hi01' ff(;)m heaven,
and by the pr0t:>hets and' apMttes set, hil'n forth to the ej'e of faith
as the onl~' propitia60h fOl' s i n . "
'
Tllit'dly. Christ's divinfl u"'l'ction, '01' his being anointed with all
thefulness of the Holy Ghost, she\vs bim to be the ch'rlsen bf God,
u\'ld'the only Saviour who, as lV'fedi'ator, a~ been by his Father,
al'loi'nted' with all the unmeasurable fulness of the Holy Gb'ost, that
he as M'edla'tDr might be fitted' for 11is work, all'Cl that out of his fulness ris pearl'e' mig-ht rceei"e graee f6r g-race.'.
'
Fourthly. 'the Father ga~e pub.Jic tesrittlony to Christ, not only
by the prophets and tbeir wl'iting's (for the testimo'11Y '(~f Jesl\-s is the
5pjrit of prophecy) but by t!)e'desrent of. tbe Holy Ghost, 'vho
ji'gbted up<'IO at1d rested on Jews at his oaptislll, and by all audible
voice from: heaven, saying, " This is my bHo\'ed 80'0', in whblll tarn well p l e a s e d . " , ,
.
.
The Lord Jesus was not only calltld unto the great \\'odc of salva-')
tion, and appoillted, anoirtted, sent, anel cOjnmissioi;led by his Fatl1t\l'
to the great work of bringing those that' we~e afar oft nigh, h,J the
blood of his cross; but Christ in aU that he undertook, in all that
he did, ancl' in all that he suffered, ",'as truly ac<!~pl·able andpreci.
ous to his divine Father. Christ is' preCiOIJS id the sight of God~
Goel values him as a pead of great priee. He i1> called the son of
his boson], his beloved, yea bis well.beloved l soli. God esteems him
so that he will accetJt of none out ih hill\; .h1U t'hci gl'cat design of
G6e1 in the gospel, is to put hOllour UpOll Chl'ist. 'f'be F~u'hel:
would never have illtl'liste-d Christ Ivith tlte' care and stiJv-atiofl- or ,111
his people, had not Chl'ist been equal to the, work, and inestilh~lbly
precious in his view and esteem. elirist, is tbe one stohe 111}oli
which al'e seVen eyes. He mlfY b~ compared to a stpnc, because
he is in lii~ persotl, blood and' righte'olisne'ss', imerccssion and ad~
vGeaey, love and grace, faithfultless and' tnt/rcy, infinitely fir-rh andl
durflble. The ehief among, tell thousands. fie is possessed of
perfect and divintj knowledge; he k,O(hvs,agd diteets all tHi~gs';'
he observes, pities, and regards bis chosen} dl1es in, e\'ery state and .
- case. On lJim his,F'ather 1s eyes are fixetl: Wit!] inf\lli~ pleasure
he viewed' from everlasting, Ulld'still continues- t~'view,nj~ pel'sc;rt,
his lllltlcrtakings, his incarnatiod, 'his life, deatH, r<:<s\'ltrctddtr, and'
ascer)sihn, and- his ilitcrcession for US:" On Chdst aloe fixed' t·Jie eyes.
of the Ulessed; Spidt, th taRe of his and 10 sh~w it tltlt'O us, Op him
are fixed'tlie eyks
angels, ,t9 ,a,clmir-e, tl~peqd, and 'wait' on, amf
w.orship' him. How fixed 011 him was the' eyes uf anril'ut'beltevt'ts}
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looking and longing
his coming in the likeness of sinful Best.
They saw his daY,afar ,ofI' and rt;;oiced to see it! How fi~ed
on him are the ,eyes of all saints, looki'ng to 'him fOl" pal'don,
fQr life, and for "salv~tion" and longihg' for his second appearing. He, is the stone of which, God cngt;aves the engraving.
Upen,' the breastplate of his heart, and on the palms of his
hands are divinely engraven the n-ames'of all the chosen, their salvation is put into hi~ care and management, they are graven on his
heart. In his manifestations, how deep engraven on his P9rson and
offiqes are the perfectians' of Gbd, how, gloriou5ly engraven on his
humanity, the adorning graces of the'Holy Ghost. In his humilia. tion, how niarkecl with wOlwds and bruises;' he was made perfect
through sufferings, and he is now cro~ned at his Father's right h<ll1d
with g!ory and honour. The blood of CHrist is appointed by God
the Father, for washing and cleansing the squl from, all filthiness.
The bleod of Christ has quenched the fire of God's vindictive wrath.
God'~ justice thir,ted for satisfaction, and was fully, satisfi,ed with
the shedding of Christ's blood and the awakened conscience cannot be
satisfied but with the application of this blood. 'The fountain from
whence OUl' cleansing f!'Om sirl' issued, was the council of peace
from all eternity, betwixt Jehovah and the Branch, wherein it was
decreed that our surety should h\1Ve blood to shed; and for this
end, a body should be given him. Sacrafice and offering thouw.ould~t not, b'ut a body hast thou prepared one, that is, a human
nature to be a sacrifice for sin.
'Mr. Erskine says, " The poor believer, however unclean in
h1mself, yet;b)' faith, decks himself as a priest. He ,that loved us,
and washed us from our sins in his ,own blood, hath made us 'king,s
a11d prieits unto God and his Father. Yea, the poor believer is
decked as the great High priest himself, beiflg clothed with the sun
of righteousness, and accepted in the beloved, not only for his sake,
but in him as the head? hence the language of faith is, in the Lord
have I righteousness. You have no other righteousness but the Lord
himself, Jehovah our righteousness, and hynce, as he was made sin
for you, so y01l are mane the righteousness of God in him; so that
ypu can al1pear at the judgement seat of God, and before his awful
tribunal with the s~lf same security wherewith you 'would have appeared if Y0l) had lived with that innocence wherewith Christ lived,
a,nd had by the will of God suffered,what Christ suffered; yea, more
than this, you will appear before God as one that is become the
righteousness of God in Christ; he made 'him to be sin for us; that
'we, might be made the righteousness of God in him." I would wish
'you'to read and study YOllr Bible and pray to God the Holy Ghost,
" to teach and lead you into all truth. Study Dr. Crisp's Sermons,
Roma:il1~'s Life and Walk of Faith, and the Drop of Honey, and inay
the Lord give you a sound judgement in all things. May the UllC
lion of the holy one r~st on you:-I remain yours ,in Je;ms,"
:Maidslone, Sqi.. 28,17SI;
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